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Reds Capture 
~xon Capital 

Czech Partisans 
Hoist Free Flag 
'OVer Prague 

LONDON, Wednesday CAP) 
-T heR Ii s s ian s, fighting 
through the last day of tIle war, 
yesterday captured the Saxon 
capital of Dresden and won 
final-hour victories in ~outhern 
Germany, Austria and Czecho· 
slqvakia w b i 1 e Czecboslovak 
partiSlll1S hoisted the free flag 
of tb~ republic over liberated 
P~gu.,. 

The Red army's battle against 
the Germans appal'en tly went 
lin until official deadline for 
tbe end of hostilities -12 :01 
•. m. (London time-5:01 p. m. 
CWT). The Moscow radio car
ried Premier Stalin's proclamation 
of victory at 1:10 a. m.-an hour 
,pd nine minutes later. 

8arreDder Troops 
Meanwhile, one or the Ger

mans' most far!lung resistance 
po{nta disappeared yes t e r day 
when the Gennan commander of 
tile Dodecanese Islands In the 
Aegean sea, General Wagener, 
surrendered and about 10,1)00 
troops under his commend gave 
up their arms. There was no word 
rfOl'l). Crj!te-the only remaining 
Npl outpost in the Mediterranean. 
. In successive orders of the day, 

lollowing by follr, rive and seven 
hours, the victory proclamations 
of President Truman and Prime 
Minjster Churchill, Marshal Stalin 
~ounced the capture of Dres
den; the faU of the Czechoslovak 
all ,of Olmuetz (Olomouc), and 
the aeU.ltre of lour atronaholds in 
Czechoslovakia and Austria be
tween PraglJe and Vienna. 

The Soviet operational wal' bul
letin - probably Moscow's last -
also announced that Soviet forces 
had surged into the Czechoslovak 
province of Bohemia from Saxony 
lind had captured Most (Bruex), 
U miles nQrthwest of Prague. 

Dresden FaUs 
Bomb-blasted Dresden, n in t h 

largest city of the Reich and the 
last great German city in Nazi 
hands, fell to Marshal Ivan S. 
Konev's First Ukrainian army. 
The city, once a great cog in Ger
many's war production machine 
and .baving · a pre-war population 
01 630,OOP persons, was captured 
"following two days of fighting in 
which our troops smashed enemy 
resistance and captured this pow
er(ul German defense strong
point in Saxony," Stalin said. It 
was poS$ible a junction was made 
""Ith American for c e s in the 
Chemnitz area . 

A Czech broadcast said that a 
Czechoslovak delegatIon was leav
~& the city for Ceske Budejovice 
(Budweis) to "negotiate ~he un
conditional surrender of German 
Commander Raimann." 

The Nazi command- -in what 
'RIS probably its last cotomllnique 
-fliso reported that "in the areas 
ot the fortresses on the Atlantic 
our artlUery attacked enemy bat
teries and troop movements." 

Detroit War Workers 
leave Factories 
To Celebrate ViCtory 

D!TROIT (AP)-War work in 
this arsenal city Came to a stand
aWL yesterday as men and women 
who have been making bomber 
planes, aircraft engines, tflnks, 
IUns and other weapons left their 
Jots to celebrate the defeat of 
·Germany. 

Some of the factories made no 
attempt to open ; others were 
forced to close dow!) by a heavy 
llIodua of workers that followed 
President Truman's proclamation 
at victory In Europe; the few 
Plants that remained open were 
able to maintain only limited pro
duction schedules. 

Plea by Industry leaders to the 
.. orken to stay on the job were 
ilnonrd but th~re was no disorder. 

Pearl Harbor Probe 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Admiral 

fIenry K. Hewitt has been assigned 
., Secretary Porrestal to conduct 
!he IflCretary's continuing investi
llUoa of the Pearl Harbor catas
trophe, It was learned yesterday. 

Hewitt, whoae home I, in Haek
IIIIIc:k, N. J., untll recently was 
eommander of the E1lhth fleet and 
United States naval forces In 
-*hweat African waters. He has 
heel nUeved to take his new past. 

• 
nnounces aZI urren er 

Acts for Russia • 

GENERAL Ivan Suslopa.rorr 01 the 
Soviet Union who, with Oen. WaJ
tel' Bedell SmJth. chJef at stalf to 
General Eisenhower. slcned the 
papel'll slcnlfyln( Germany's un
conditional IIIlJTf!nder to the 
United Nations. 

Molotov . 
To'Return 
To Moscow. 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Soviet 
Foreign Commissar Molotov wlU 
leave San Francisco today lor 
Mo cow, it was learned yesterday, 
leaving the Big Three deadlock 
over Poland unbroken. 

Molotov is turning the chair
manship of the Soviet delegation 
at the United Nations conference 
over to Ambassador Andrei Gro
myko. Several dllYS ago it was dis
closed that Molotov planned to 
leave shorUy. Gromykyo was the 
previous Russian choice lor the 
delegation chairmanship, before 
President Truman suggested to 
Marshal Stalin that he send his 
top foreign affairs man here. 

The United States and British 
ambassadors to Moscow, W. Aver
ell Harriman and Sir Archibald 
Clark Kerl', members of the three
power commission with Molotov 
for reorganization of the Polish 
provisional government also will 
leave San Fl'ancisco today. 

Boisterous Mob Loots 
Halifax Stores 

I 

I At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan. 

I Major Powers 
I Get Priorities 

• * * . 
.&uasla.aa &IIIIOUDce u nco n d i-
tional surrender terms signed 
in Berlin. 

Soviet forees capture capital aI, 
Saxony; Czech partisans ta.ke 
over in Prague. 

Proposals by major powers to 
be given priority in United Na
tions conference consideration. 

United Nations Say 
Amendments of Small 
Countries Must Wait 

,AN FRAN I CO (AP)
TIl e nited Nations conference 
agreed ye terday to. give prior
ity in it working committees to 
big-power amendments to a 
wo1'ld charter for maintaining 
peace. 

Proposal of ~mall countt'ies 
%,500 persona attend V-E day will have to wait their turn for 
services in Iowa Union. consid ration under a pattern 

German Surrender 
Announced to World 
By Big Three 

Capitulation Articl.s 
Symbolize Fall 
Of Third Reich 

of procedure approved yester
day by the conference" execu
tive and • te ring committee,q. 

"PI'iority should be given by 
the technical committee to the con
sideration of the amendments 
jointly proposed by the sponsoril1$ 
governments," the formula says. 
"These amendments should be in
corporated in the Dumbarton Oaks 
proposals. 

"The Dumbarton Oaks proposals 
as thus amended should be reis
sued as the basic document of the 

PARIS, Wednesday (AP)-Ger- conference for the work of the 
many bowed today to the most commissions and technical com
crushing delee t ever Illflicted upo mlttees." 
a nation, her abject surrender pr The amendments in question are 
claimed to the world by the Unl- the score of changes sponsored 
ted States. Britain and RussIa. jOintly by China, Britain, Russia 

The Moscow radio in behalf at and the United States. They deal 
.,remler Marshal Stalin, whose with such things as emphasizing 
Red armies broke the armed might human rights lind fundamental 
of Hitler's Reich on the eastern freedoms, equal rights and sell
front, announced the unconditional determination of peoples, stronger 
surrender to the Russian people authorlly for peaceful setUcment 
at 1: 10 II. m. today, ten hours and of international disputes, B n d 
ten minutes after President Tru- greater recognition of middle-sized 
man and Prime Minister Churchill countries. 
proclaimed V-E day. The United Nl\lions conference, 

8lped In BerUn pausing only for II lll~.roen1.'s medi. 
The anouncemenl said the !ina} talion on victory in Europe, kept 

articles of capitulation wel'C signed a wary eye today on Latin Amer
yesterday In Berlin, the ruined ican maneuvering tor II peace
capital symbollc of the fall of the keeping ;;ystem in the western 
third Reich. hemisphere able to act on its own. 

Field Marshal Wilhelm Kietel, But as committees went through 
chief at the German high com- routine seSSions, trying to erect 
mand, signed the articles in the some of the framework of a new 
presence of Marshal Gregory K. world charter to assure lasting 
Zhukov, assistant commander oC I peace, delegates of Latin American 
the Red armiesj Air Chief Marshal nations were organizing on the 
Sir Arthur Tedder, deputy su- sidelines behind a movement to 
preme commandel' in the west; gain recognition in a world organ
Cad A. Spaatz, chlel of the United !zalion for the distincl inter-Amer
States strategic alrforces in Eur- ican security system embodied in 
ope, and Lieut. Gen. Jean de Lattre the act 01 Chapultepec at Mexico 
de Tassigny, commander of the City. 
French First army. On the question of voting pro-

Von Kletel Sips cedure, the conference steering 
For Germany it was a crowning committee a p pro v e d a plan 

ignominity - von Kietel, whose whereby all matters except pro
armies all but mastered Eu.rope, cedural ones shall be settled by !l 

forced to sign in the ashes of Ger- two-thirds vote. 
many's first clt;v the surrender aT- --------
ticles which stripped the Reich of 
its Jast vestige of military strength. 

The guns of Europe, which 
through five years, eight months 

HALIFAX, N. S. (AP)- Looting and seven days of unexampled 
mobs, growing out of Halifax's war inflicted posl\1bly 40,000,000 
boisterous V-I<: day celebration, casualties, fell silent at one minute 
raged through the business dis- past midnight today (5:01 p. m. 

150,.000 Yanks 
Die in Europe 

triets yesterday, smashing store Tuesday, CWT). WASHINGTON (AP) - War 
against Germany, ending yester
day, cost this nation over three
quarters of a million casualties, 
some 150,000 of them dead. 

windOWS, battling police and caus- Actually, guns on the western 
ing loss unofficially estimated in front were stilled yesterday to pre
the hundreds of thousands of dol- vent further bloodshed as the al
lars. lied world celebrated V-E day 11 

Civil authOl'ities clamped an 8 months and two days after Gen-
p. m. curfew on this Canadian port' eral Eisenhower's armies stormed 
city and service police were called into France to liberate a Europe 

Actually reported losses, cover
ing action only up to about April 
I for the army and up to AprJl 26 
for the other services, number 
747,164, including 148,385 killed. 
While recent action In most Euro
pean areas has not been of the 
sort that makes-long casualty lists. 
more than a month of filhtlng is 
yet to be accounted for. 

in Lo clear the streets. in Nazi chains. 

'Victory Is But Half Won/-

Truman WornsJapon 
The army's list, covering fight

WASHlNGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Truman, in words of stern 
triumph and dedication, pro
claimed defeat of a crushed Ger
many yesterday and served grim 
no Lice on Japan that het· doom is 
seaied. 

A nation at war-picking up the 
cu~ from its presidenL-went on 
with the matter-of-fael business of 
making war without breaking 
stride to celebrate the victory in 
Europe. 

"This is a solemn but glorious 
hour," said the chief executive in 
an 8 a. m. central war time radio 
address as he joined Prime Min
ister Churchill in announcement of 
German.v's defeat. PremIer Stalln, 
who had been expected to speak 
simultaneously, was silent. 

"] only wish that 'F'ranklin D. 
Roosevelt had lived to witness this 
day," the president said . 

Mr. Truman made no mention ot 
a "V-E-day" celebration and cau
tioned the nation that Its war job 
is not finished. Later the White 
House made clear that the omis
sion was Intentional-that there is 
to be no official V-E day of cele
bration. 

Instead tbe president called upon 

ing in the Mediterranean area in
all Americans to offer "their joy- c1uding North Alrl~a, on the con
fu] thanks to God" on Sunday-he I tinent, i.n the middle east and in 
termed it fitting that the day is the Canbbean sector, totals 732.
Mother's day-and . to pray for 270. The breakdown shows 139,498 
complete peace. , dead, 467.408 wounded and 72,374 

The pronouncement closed lor missing. The remaining 52,990 are 
Americans the major combat phase ' listed as prisoners. 
of three years, fout months an.d I The n~vy reports total losses of 
seven days of European and Afrt- 14,347 ill the European war, 
"lin war which hItS cost this na- . broken dOwn into 8,345 dead, 672 
lion at least 732,270 army casual- . missing, 5.301 wounded or injured 
ties alone, including 139,498 dead. and 29 prisoners. 

It came while the guns still -------------
rumbled deep in Europe where -\ h - I k '- , 
fanatical Nazi holdouts held pock- Weat er Out 00 _ 
ets in Prague and in Moravia and Not Much Improved I 
Bohemia. Americans of Gen.l . __ 
George S. Patton Jr.'s Third army I Now that the excitement, big 
were reported still fighti"" .... ~"~ question mark, of V-E day has 

Throughout the president'. died down, we can get back to 
words, in a brief speech, an Ollle.d11 thinking about the weather. And 
proclamation and less formal re- come to think of it, it doesn't look 
marks to newsmen in the White much betler. There will pl'ob
House beforehand, he treated the I ably be some low clouds around 
day's history-makina event as only today but there doesn't seem to be 
hall a victory. Repeatedly he put any precipitation In them. It may 
it in precise words: be somewhat warmer but not 

In the speech-"Our victory Is much; last night it was snowing 
but hal! won." in South Dakota and Michigan. 

In the proclamation - "The Yesterday the mercury got up 
whole world must be cleansed of to 54 from a previous low of 38. 
the evil from which half the The wind registered 31 with strong 
world has been freed." gusts, Not so stron, today. 

WPB Lifts Lighting 
, I Articles Signed 
Brownout At Berlin 

With Confirmation of V-E Day-

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
lights of American cities winked 
on last night In token of Europe's 

IliberaUon and the government 

I made ready to tell the public Its 
home1ront policies for the war 
against Japan. 

Director Fred M. Vinson of the 
oUlce of war mobilization and re
conversion set a news conference 
for today (10 a. m. CWT) to re
lease his chart for the future, 
wrapping up the plans of 26 war 
and civilian agencies. 

The war production board lifted 
the lighting "brownout" immedi
ately after President Truman's 
victory broadcast. With that ac
tion, the capital looked to Vinson 
for a decision on the midnight cur
few, the racing ban and other 
minor check reins on the national 
life. 

Naval Aircraft Sink 
Six Japanese Ships 

Nip Positions Guarding 
Southern Okinawa 
Defense Line Attacked 

GUAM, Wednesday (AP) 
Ranging to Korea and Honshu, 
naval aircraft sank six Japanese 
ship:s, including a small frelghter
transport, and damaged 13 small 
ships and fishing vessels Tuesday 
and Monday. 

Meantime, battleships and cruis
ers turned their heavy guns, rang
ing from 5-inchers to 14 and prob
ably 16-lnch rifles, on Japanesc 
pOSitions guarding Ule southern 
Okinawa defense Hn... They de
stroyed gun emplacements, orne 
artillery weapons and mortars. 

Adverse weather limited ground 
op raUons Tu day and there 
were "no substantial changes" In 
either the marine or army lines. 

Nimitz said 14,000 tons of ship
ping were sunk and 3,500 tons 
damaged by search plaMs or fleet 
air wing one which discovel'ed 
concentrations of shipping in 
coastal waters ot Korea. 

The fact that the fleet's heaviest 
bombardment ships, battle-wagons 
and cruisers with their heavy, 
long range guns were used a sec
ond successive day to pour their 
devastating shells into Japanese 
positions indicates the strength of 
the enemy's second Hne fortifica
tions on southern Okinawa. Amer
ican ground forces have been held 
at a virtual standstill there for 
several days although two of the 
three army divisions which origin
ally began the southward push on 
D-day. April, have been relieved 
by relatively fresh outfits. 

Prisoners Hear News 
CLARINDA (AP) - News of 

Germany's surrender circulated 
swiftly among Japanese prisoners 
at the prisoner of war camp at 
Clarinda, although there were no 
radios tor prisoners. 

Col. George W. Ball , command
ing officer of the camp, said there 
was no indication of feelings
"Nothing unusual at aU." 

His predecessor, James F. Byrnes, 
recommended prompt abolition of 
these regulations alter V-E day, 
and there was indication Vinson 
would go along. 

But these were minor considera
tions and WPB Chairman J . A. 
KrUg made it clear that the relaxa
tion ot industrial and manpower 
controis would be gradual and de
liberate. 

"In this hour of victory in Eur· 
ope, American workers will not 
forget the bitter war ahead in the 
Pacific," said the production chief 
in a V-E statement, "War produc
tion must continue in tremendous 
volume and on schedule to meet 
aU mili tary needs." 

While the scheduled flood light
Ing of the Washington monument 
and the Capitol dome last night 
told Washington that the coal 

(rews, Raiding 
Kyushu Report 
No Opposition 

GUAM (AP)-Crews returning 
Cram yeslerday's B-29 raid on Ky
ushu reported an utter lack of all' 
opposition and no anti-aircraft 
Ih·c.lndlcating the effectiveness of 
the campaign to knock out enemy 
air bases on that southern Japan
e e homeland island. 

Targets or the attack, the 18th 
on Kyushu since March 27, were 
Jdenti!ied as Industrial areas in 
the cltics o{ Mlyakonjo and 1ma
bari and the Oituand Kyubu air
fields. 

All planes of the "substantial" 
raiding force returned to their 
bases in the Marianas. 

Tokyo radio aiso reported an 
aerIal strike at the home island of 
Shikoku, and sald American Mus
tang Lighters and "a few B-29's" 
slashed at airfields and munitions 
plants in the Tokyo area around 
noon" (10 p. m. Monday, CWT). 
These reports did not have Ameri
can confirmation. 

Miners, Operators 
To Meet With Ickes 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Interior 
Secretary Ickes yesterday asked 
anthracite miners and operators to 
meet wllh him in Washington this 
mornlng. 

Hard coal mining has been 
halted for a week because of the 
refusal of John L. Lewis' United 
Mine Workers to accede to a war 
labor board request that the wage 
contract which expired April 30 be 
extended for one month. 

Ickes toid newsmen he is re
sponsible for coal production and 
wanted to find out for hjmself 
what the obstacle to settlement of 
contract negotiations was. The ne
gotiations have been under way in 
New York. 

brownout was over, WPB call
tioned the country that "all-out 
conservation of fuel will continue 
to be necessary." The dome will be 
darkened today, as it has been 
since Pearl Harbor, but the 
brownout regulations tor the pub
lic at large are lifted permanently. 

OPA and the petroleum sdmin
istration said the predicted 50 per 
cent increase in A-card gasoline 
rations probably must wait 30 
days at least, pending studies of 
army and navy 1uel needs . :Except 
possibly for tires no other allevia
Uon of rationing is DOW In al,hl. 

The oUice of dete~ transpor
tation said it was not "even con
sidering" limng the prohibition 
against conventions, becfuse the 
transportation problem will grow 
more serious as emphasis shilts to 
the Pacllic war. 

Yanks Forced Back 
On Mindanao Island 

MacArthur Reports 
StiH Jap Resistance 
Around Davao 

MANILA, Wednesday (AP)
StlUened J a pan e s e resistance 
around captured Davao on Min
danao is land was reported by Gen, 
Douglas MacArthur today. Twen
ty-fourth division Yanks were 
forced back by Japanese counter
attacks. 

This was the first report of any 
serious fighting since the second 
invasion of Mindanao April 17. 
Assocla~ Press correspondent 

Richard Bergholz reported that a 
strOng force of Japanese pene
tl'ated the thin American lines to 
establish detenses running from 
the Libby airdrome southwest 
across the Talomo river, partially 
isolating one battalion which had 
taken the village of Minta!. 

A few reinforcements were 
reaching the battalion over a ]j It Ie 
used trail . 

In central Mindanao, meantime, 
the 31st division continued to 
crowd the retreating Japanese into 
mountain defenses. 

On little Tarakan island, of! 
Borneo, the Australians and Dutch 
expanded their gains Monday by 
capturing an evacuated Japanese 
headquarters. They were within 
two mjles of the Djoeata oil field, 
north of the airfield from which 
allied medium bombers and Light
ers already are operating. 

MacArthur disclosed that the 
long-winded 37th infantry divi
) ion, which invaded Luzon at 
Lingayen gulf and fought into 
Manila, Is now fighting around 
Balete pass on northern Luzon 
with the 25th and 32nd divisions. 

The 37th and the 25th have 
flanked strongly held Balete pass 
from both sides and advance ele
ments were within two miles of 
the Important Santa Fe road 
junction. 

Bombers ham mer e d enemy 
shipping and targets from For
mosa to Celebes. About 170 fight
ers and bombers concentrated on 
Formosa SUQday and Monday. 

NAZI ARMIES LEAVE DENMARK 

THEIR M1L1TAR.Y WORLD crumbUnr about them. Gennan soldlen deeamp hom Denmarll, leavi.., 
the capital eU)' of Copenhacen tbroach Ute RaadhaspladlleD, eenwal ... un of the c1~. TbU radlo
pboto from Stockholm shows a ITOUP of "supermen" enrouw out of Denmark via bone-drawn track. 

Radio Proclaims 
May 9'Festival 
Of Vidory' for Red, 

LONDON, Wednesday (AP) 
-The l\Io cow radio , announc
ing the German capitulation to 
t.he Russian people for the first 
!time, aid today that uncon
ditional urrender articles had 
been signed by the Nazi high 
command at Berlin. 

The announcement, made in 
bebaU of CommandiD-in-Cbief 
Stalin but not by the premier 
marshal personally, said the 
surrend r wa signed yesterday 
by Field 1 a r h 8 1 Wilhelm 
Keitel lor the German high com
mand, in the presence of Air 
Chlel Marshal Arthur Tedder, 
Arne ric a n Gen. Carl Spaatz, 
French General de Laltre Tas
slgny and Russian Marshal Gre
gory K , Zhukov. 

At Peace With World 
Russla, with the signing of the 

capitulation, became the only one 
of the United Nations at peace 
with the world. At war trom the 
start only again5t European mem
bers of ilie axis, she had one by 
one received the surrenders of the 
minor satellite nations, the junior 
partner, Italy : and finally that 
of Germany. While the other al. 
Hes were at war with Japan, Rus
sia today was tree from all wars. 

The Moscow radio said that "in 
honor of the victorious conclusion 
of the grea t patriotic war of the 
Soviet people against the German 
Fascist invaders and the historic 
Red army victory that has been 
gained and that has been ended by 
the complete defeat at the Ger
man army which declared un
conditional capitulation, May 9 
will be a festival of victory." 

Proclamation 
The proclamation setting aside 

today as a holiday was signed by 
chairman of the presidium of the 
Supreme Soviet Mikhail Kalinin 
Bnd Presidium Secretary Alex
ander F. Gorkin. 

Announcement of the capitula
tion ended the Russian warfare 
on the east Cront where the con
t1iet with G e r man forces in 
Czechoslovakia, in Austria and In 
the resistance pockets of Court
land (Latvia) and the Vistula 
estuary continued up to the last 
minute. 

Moscow had ignored the V-E 
day observed by Britain, America 
and the other United Nations after 
P rim e Minister Churchill and 
President Truman made their for
ma) announcements of the Ger
man surrender. 

Three Orders 
Stalin, In the last hours of vic

tory, issued three orders 01 the day 
to Red army commanders an
nouncing triumphs in southern 
G e r man Y. Czechoslovakia and 
Austria, 

Following announcement of the 
text of the surrender agreement 
and proclamation of today as a 
national holiday, the M 0 s cow 
radio broadcast the Soviet, British, 
American and French national 
anthems. 

All Soviet state institutions have 
been requested by the council of 
the peoples commissars to raise 
the Soviet state flag on their 
buildings today. 

The German Flensburg radio, 
broadcasting instructions of the 
German high command, told all 
German forces in the field shortly 
before midnight that they must 
cease hostilities at midnight May 
8 "on all fronts against all former 
enemies of Germany." 

Mussolini's Widow 
Taken Into Custody 

WITH THE U. S. FIFTH ARMY 
AT THE ITALIAN-AUSTRIAN 
PRONTIER (AP) - Signora Ra· 
chele Mussolini, widow of 11 Duce, 
was taken Into custody live days 
ago somewhere in northern Italy, 
it was learned last nlght. 

Two of the Mussolini children, 
not identified by name, were also 
picked up and taken with her to 
Monte Catini, west of Fiorence, but 
no other information was immedi
ately available. 

All unconfirmed report said Vit
torio Mussollni, a son, had been 
seized near the Swiss border, 
Neither army nor partisan sources 
were able to confirm this report, 
nor s\,y whether he might have 
been ooe of the children taken 
Into custody with his mother. 
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Toward the Understanding of Rl)ssia, II· -By DI. L L. DUNNINGTON I 
lWJG IS BENT so THE tREE IS INcUl':lEO-

The Reader's Digest has re
tlln tiy published several orticles 
tbat, in my judgemen\, lead to 
dangerous misunders\andmg of 
Russia. Two of them were con
densations of William L . White's 
unfair and unjust book on Rus
sia. An editorial on April 1 in 
"Tbe Ch rchman" (Guy Emery 
Sbipler, OOitor) says: "Mr. White 
Was sent fo Russia by the Read
er'. Dige t, and evidence within 
the book and gossip in journa
list's row both suggest that a 
good deal ot the material was 
'bteparw before Mr. WhIte made 
h~ journey to the Soviet Union, 
(he trip simply addlng color and 
supposcd authenticity." 

If Editor Shipler ill eoned, U 
eon.Ututes oue more lilt of evi
dence IlII to why tbe Reader' 
Dicest Is bell\&" IDcreaslDcly cri
ticised for Icavlnc &he reprint 
field In favor of a frowlnA' IIUm
ber of arUcles with propaaanda 
blas. These two articles. In tbat 
case, were only technically re
)1m'" 

White criticized the clothes of 
RUSSians, their tailoring and 
qualib! He seems not to know 
tbat the Russians have been so 
bUSY, firsL winoin a revolution 
a d then fighting a World War. 

lat they have neither time nor 
material for c1otl)es. He attended 
~ome banquets where the tables 
'rvaned wllh food and then up
taided he leaders for living 

llke kings while the people 
ata;ved. 

He forge s that the Russians 
are proud and generous hosts 

• Wishing to give thcir guests the 
very best even though food is 
very scarce. I, too, ate such 
meals in 1933 when r was with 
an educational commission in 
Moscow but I put Ii down to 
"hospitality" and knew the lead
ers didn't eat that way when we 

were not not present. White was 
Ii very crude snd ungrateful 
guest. 

Then he criticized their six 
mile subway-who would want 
to ride on a little thing like that? 
Brooklyn and New York have so 
much bigger and better subways! 
Well, my friends, I was in Mos
cow during Ule time they were 
building thai subway. I saw 
thousands of Russians enter the 
earth and with any kind of 
shovels they could lay their 
hands on and dig for four hours 
a day without any thought of 
;::ompensation-and that oller 
working eight hours in a factory. 

They are iJlordloateiy proud of 
Ulc!r subway and I for one have 
only praise for that kind of 
achievement. Vou e, so much 
in Russia depends on interpre
\ation and White's slani was 
mostly that of an u~ observer 
who e mind is made up once and 
for all. That is very mischievous 
in days like theie. 

Allother review In the Read
ers Dll'est I. of "The Road to 
Serfdom" by Fr derlek A. Hayek 
of the Unlv rslty of London and 
lIub11Ued "One of the Most Im
portant. Books of Our Genera
Uon". Indeed It Is so hailed by a 
.-real chorus here In America 
and accepted as Bible by teos of 
thousands of "Amerleall business 
men. I can understand their en
thusla ttl but 1 I'reatly deplore 
It. In my judKement It i1 one of 
tbe most danl'erou8 books ever 
written just because It Is belnc so 
widely accepted. 

A business man said to me : 
"That is what I've been trying 
to say myself for years and 
couldn't." "Why Is It so good ?" 
1 asked. "Listen," he replied, "I 
bought a house years ago and 
rented it to a man for only $40 a 
month in order to get a Jong term 

lease from him. He turned 
araund and rented the upstain 
tor $40 and Uved off of my in
vestment free. When bi. 1_ 
expired and I raised his rent $5 
a month, along comes the O.P.A. 
and makes me give that $5 to the 
guy who had lived off of me all 
those yean. Tllat is govermne.nt 
planning." 

I ympathized deeply with the 
man and told him I too would be 
hot under the collar. But that is 
oot governmen\ planning-,that 
is bungling. [ cited the T.V.A. as 
a belter example of government 
planning. But I readily admitted 
that every business man must be 
rid of the government interfer
ence When this war is over. 

But to get back to Hayek. He 
says the Socialists lire the relll 
culprits in Europe. Socialism 
mean planning and planning 
)nieans coercion. The Socialists 
have never been hard enoUJIh to 
coerce anybody, and so when 
they were lhrouih, In came the 
\"lazis with their Ges\apo and 
concentration camps. I don't be
lieve there are many polltic~ 
scientists in the world who 
would agree with that assump-
tion. I 

What Is the alternative to Ceu
tral G 0 v e rum e u t p&aDDlaaT 
Hayek saYIl It is the capItal'" 
sysl.em of 'ree enl.erprise and 
competlUon bed&ed about by 
certain laws to keep them frOID 
1I'0iD&' too far. Then he makes UaJs 
a.ma.lnr statement: "JC. is no& 
possible to find some 'middle 
wa.y' between competltl.1l aud 
central dlrectJon, 'houch noth
In& seems a& first m4re plau
sible ..... Mere commOl) sen~ 
proves a treacherous fulde here." 

There, in my opinion, Hayek, 
expert economist though he may 
be. misses the boat completely. 
American is combining them lind 

.. 

must continue to develop a " tovari.sh," brother. "Workers of 
mixed economy it WI! are to prt!- the world unite" apinst capitalist 
serve the maximum amount of exploitation. ''He who does work 
free enterprise in a competitive ' shall not eat." The Neuo and Jew 
and capi\alist system. There Is and all other peoples who work 
bound to be over-all planning. are brothers of the Russians. 
Without it, big and small bus- Even the bourgeois are accepted 
iness could no longer exist in our all brothers as soon as they go to 
complicated society. work. To be sure there h.- been 

There are, as I !lee It, hro broad "liqUidation" of enemies in years 
a(1enues that lead to economic gone by and we do not hold with 
serfdom. One Is the road of un- that method or belief for a single 
controlled capitalistic Big Bus!- moment. I am here at pains to 
ness, whlcb.,-.in. its natural and un- point out only that authoritarian
derstandable desire ror profits and ism has worked for the Russians 
power, eventually leads big firms in building a united nation of r_
to pool patents and to monopolize markable efficiency as proved by 
raw materials. Any economist will their conduct of this war, wh!1e in 
~dUy admit that this leadtl to Germany their very different ide
periodic depres ion, unemployment ology has utterly destroyed them. 
and slums which in turn can be Hayek's faUure to note this basic 
handled oniy by the government difCerence in the two authoritarian 
planning that Hayek decries. ideologies of Germany and Russia 
Under the name of Imperialism It leads h im to false conclusions. The 
also leads to the exploitation of millionll who have read the con
subject peoples as in India. Bunna de~ version of his book in this 
and Malaya. We Americans want country are led to fear Russia as 
to avoid that avenue. mucb as they have feari!d the 

The other avenue to serfdom is Nazis. Therein lies our danger. In
the kind of complete over-all gov- stead Of clarifying our understand
ernment plannillft of the kind they ina of RUSSia, such beclouded 
have in Germany and Russia with thinking but intensities our con
the secret poJic~ and concentration fusion. Since Russia has lIiven up 
camp as horrible accompanlments. world r!!volution, having banned 
We Americans want to avoid that Trotsky in 1927, and having called 
too. A mixed economy would seem in their nefarious agents from the 
to be our logical alternative. various countrles of the earth, 

At this POint however, Hayek there is no longer the cause for us 
falls 8&'aio by neII'lectlDa' to dU- to fear bolshevism that we once 
lerenUate be,weeo the Na.t. and had. 
auulan Ideolo&,),. U Is thla baale Slnee Use Soviet Unloll, I'D lie 
dUfereoce In Ideol ... y that hal own w.y, I. champloniq the 
produced one kind of autborltar- struc.le.r the co .... n man lor 
tanlslll to Germany aDd another in the food life, one would no& be 
Russta. The Nazi brand Is that oJ nUlD& out toe Car on a limb .. 
the Al")'an .uperman destined to prophesy that RUIIIla wUI JolD ua 
rule the world. Exterminate Jews ill the war .... al"" Japall In the 
and Poles and oCIIer iIIIerlor)t80- nol. dlstan' future. Half of all the 
pies. Cremate &hem. Only Use people In the wor&cl II've in the 
blond Teuton Is fit to rule. Astatic theater of wal'-tD08t of 

The magic word of the Russian them people of color. Fabliiou. re
revolution, however, was and is fIOurCe8 of Un, rubber. oU. tUIII'-

sten alUl other materials are tbere 
.. ~ .. prias ........ 1Ja.. 
perlaUst white IDea IIIII.n .... 
.--Ilt. 

When Lin Yutang wrote in "Be
tw~n Tears and Laughter" that 
the basic Issue of this war could 
be summed up In the struale of 
"Empire vs. Freedom" be referred 
to this very region. Stalln cannot 
be expected to be on the sidelines 
when the Asiatic peace terms are 
signed. He is bound to be at that 
peace table where the destiny ot 
half the common people 01 the 
world will be decided. And in 
order to be effective at that \able 
it would seem that he will hllve 
to light. 

Stalin is fully aware ot the Eng
lish brand of authoritarianism 
that will be sittipi in on tjle Asi
atic peace. He knows th(lt most of 
the leaders of tbe Indian national 
congress are in jail. As one of our 
boy. in India wrote hi' mother 
recently: "With a areat democratic 
statesman like Nehru in jail over 
here some of us wonder why we 
are here." With U18 fate o.f the 
common man iA India, Ohina, 
Burma, Malaya and the Dutch 
East Indies about to be decided 
for a lona tillle to oome, tiM Rlls 
sians are not llk.ly to. be either 
too busy or too exhausted to. have 
a dellnite part in it. 

All fer America, I hope that re
markabl. ptMltograph of the Amer
ican and Russian 80ldiers at the 
Elbe river rushing at each other 
with outstretched hands of friend
ship will come to symbolize our 
relaUons with RUlsia. We shall 
work out our destiny in our own 
American way. So will the R1J8-
sians work out theirs. But let us 
walk the road into a briahter fu
ture with an ever growing degree 
of vnderstandlng and mutual ap
preciation. 

'--

'.v_nth War Loan 
Q,tv. It.rts Monday 

WASH1NGTON (AP) - The 
~enth War Loan drive will 
lJe,.n Il"xt Monday on scheElule 
wltll 1111 its emphasis on crush ina 
_he Japanese. 

"Vic~ory over Oermal1Y has not 
ItfSllIIped tile lovernme"t's fleed 

for this loan," Secretary ot tlie 
Treas\.lry Henry Morgenthau :fr. 
said yesterday. 

Morgenthau said in a statement 
that: 

1. Every American can heJp 
celebrate V-E day by buyln, 
more war bonds. 

2. Every bond bouiht during 
the Seventh War Loan will bring 
V-J day nearer. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
* * • By VIRGINIA IRWIN 

War Correspondent &t the Sl. 
Loula Post-Dispatch 

BERLIN, April 27-(Delayed)
(AP)-(CoPYllghted)- I nm one 
of the first three Americllns to 
enter Berlin. After we crossed lhe 
Elbe river where the Russians and 
American mode contact this aft
()rnoon, I arrived at Berlin at dark 
tonight with Andrew Tully, corre
spondent for the Boston Traveler, 
and l ep-dri rr Scrllt. John Wfl-
on ot Ro'Cbury, Mass. 

The air il> heavy with smok . 
Everywhere around us ill the cllll.
IoCr of small arms fire. Russian 
artillery is pouring an almost con
stont barrage into the h ort of the 
(:ity. But in this Ru ian com
mand j,lost, where we are guests 
of Guards-Miljor Nikolai Kovale
ski, there is a terriIic celebrlltion 
gning on. The arrival of three 
Americans in Berlin was the signal 
for the Russians to br ak out th ir 
best vodka and toss a terri Cic ban
quet in our honor. 

* ... * and th soldiers lay on top of the 
hay like an army taking a holiday 
and going on n gl'eat mass hayride, 
The fierce lighting men ot the Red 
army in their tunics and, great 
boots, shabby and ragged after 
their long war, ridJng towards 
Berlin in their strange assortment 
oJ: vehicles, singing lheir fighting 
songs, dri4king vodk", were like 
so many holiday-makers going on 
a great parade. 

BeCore 8 o'clock we were well 
into Berlin with lhe forward ele
ments ot the Russian troops in the 
German capital. German dead lay 
on tho sidewalks, in ihe Iront 
yards of the bomb-shattered 
homes of the BerJln suburbs. All 
streets were clogged with Russian 
tanks, guns, infantry in their 
sbaggy lur hats and everywhere 
the horses of the Russian army 
ran loose about the streets. 

But the Russians were hnppy
with almost Inde cribable wild jOy. 
They were in Berlin. In this Ger
man capital lies their true revenge 
for Leningrad and Stalingrad, .for 
Sovastopol and Moscow. 

* * * of a state function in Washington. 
The "appetiser" was hUJIe plate

fuls oi something that tasted like 
spiced salmon. Then came bu,e 
platefuls of a strange dish tho' 
lasted like mutton cooked over 
charcoal, huge masses of mashed 
po\aioes with meat oU poured over 
them, a huge Russian cheese, and 
Cor dessert, platefuls of Russian
made pastries. After each course 
there were toasts to "the late al¥l 
great President Roosevelt," to 
S\alin, to President Truma'n, to 
Churchill, to "Capt. Andre Too
ley," to "Capt. Veergeenee Er
ween OJ to the "Red army" to "the 
Amel:lcon army," to ':Sargaunt 
Wilson," and "to the American 
jeep." 

As we drank our toasts the bat
tle of Berlin raged only a lew 
blocks away. As the artillery 
roared, the house shook and the 
candles fluttered. The candles are 
still fluttering as I write this story. 
The thought keeps coming into my 
mind thllt here is the greatest city
dump in the world, with the re
mains of bombed buildings all 
dumped in the same place with the 
dead. 

One mystifying fact about the In the triumph. General Eisen- must reckort witlt Russl~ . If allied 
end of ihe war in Europe is that hower stressed in his first state- leadership, inclucl!ng Eisenhower, 
Moscow ignored the Anglo-Amer- ment for pUblication alter the has any factual knowledge of Rus
lean proclamations o! victory and capitulat.ion papers wete signed in sian I?urposes in that rellard. there 
waited until today to announce Relms that the Russians had given is no authentic word of ii. Nor is 
German capitulation. all "neceS!ary cooperation" jn there detectable in what is yet 

It had been widely expected bringing it about and achieving known 01 Anglo-American prepa
that Marshal Stalin would issue a the goal of "unconditional sur- rations to move military power 
V-E pronouncement simultane- render." II hill use of the word against Japan any indication that 
ously with the radio ~peechell ~es~ "necessary" had about it BOme ele- Russian cooperation iJ; in lact ex
terday by President Truman and ment of implii'ication reflecting pected on that front. 
Prime Minister Churchill. The none too Intimate Russian-allied On the contrary, wUh the bat
A n g 1 o-Amerlcan announcements' military cooper~t.ion, that has nQt tie 01 Okinawa approaching ils 
were delayed many houts", pte- yet appe~red in reports , from conclusion, It seems clear that the 
sum ably to permii Stalin to join Europe in any other way. . prime staging base for oarrying 
Truman and Churchill io the Since .f;isenh()wer's main cqn- the war into Japan itself will be 
victory symposium. . CCtn now must be early release ,. o.t ready in ample time to accommo-

Why he did not avail himself of AmerIcan, British ~mpire and date forces transCerred from Eu
the opportnity will puzzle the al- other parts of his giant military rope. General MacArthur no doubt 
lied world until it is explained. command as quickly U pos-sible is already advised as to just when 
Whether he did not consider the for use agaInst Japan, it Is pas- and in what strenath his forces 
German surrender at Reims oC!i- sible he had in mind Russia's fu- aground and in the air are to be 
cial until it was confirmed and ture role in the Paollic. Certainly auamented. 
ratified in the later ceremony at there is no lonller any military Vet there is no question that 
Berlin was not Immediately clear. consideration denying Russia full such Russian cooperation would 

Certainly there was no lack of cobperation al/llimt Japan if that help mightily and shorten tile 
full credit by allied spo~esman, is her intention. war. It may not be "necessary," 
civil and military, to Russian Any attempt to estimate the/ to use the Eisenhower phrase, but 
armies lor their tremendous share time it may take to defeat Japan it is desiraole. 

Saturday, Ma.v I)! I Sunday, May 20 
8 ~ . m. Graduate lecture: "Pari- 8 p. ~. Vesp.er service: addresa 

cutin Mexico's Newest Volcano" I by RabbI MorriS N. Kedzer, Mac
by P~ofessor Fred M. Bullard, ~t bride auditorium. 
the University of Texas' geology Tuesday, May 22 . 
lecture room. ' 2 p . m. Bridge, University CIU?,. 

Tullda Ma 15 Wecmeaclay, )fay 23 
y, y 8 p. m. Concert by university 

12 M. Professional W 0 men's symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 
Luncheon, University club. Thursday. May 2.4 

1:45 p. m. Bridge, University 3 p. m. May Tea; election of offl-
clu,b. cers, University club. 

(For l1li0 .... &1011 recardlll, claiel beyond ... 11 ac: ....... _ 
rworvaUou In tile efftee of tbe Preside .. t. Old C.p1toL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

nELD HOUS. 
Studenu !lOCI tRcUlty mUllt ar

range for loc\len betore 6 p . m. a! 
tbe . fle1dboUM. 

All universIty men may ulle the 
H.eld h~use floors and facilltiel 
from 8:30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
dre8lled in regulation gym lIult of 
blac~ shorts, white shirt, and rub
ber-.oled IIYm shoe8. 

I. G. SC10l0IDEa 

IOWA UNION 

Y.W.C.A. BOARD 
Y. W. C. A. advisory board, 

which was to meet Thursday, May 
10, will not meet until further an
nouncement. 

MRS. II. J. THORNTON 
secretary 

• 
WEDNESDAY EVENING MUstO 

HOUR 
We arrived in Berlln a few min

utCb before 8 p. m. after the 
strangest journey I have ever un
dertaken. We "ran off" the map 
and had to navigate by guess. None 
of us understood Russiao. Ger
man road signs bad been removed 
an replaced with their RussI n 

And the Rus. ians are having 
their revenge. All Illong the road 
into Berlin, lhe iields along the 
roadways are littered with the 
carts and belongings of the Ger
mans who tried to escape from 
the capital, for the Russ.ians are 
not polite as the Americans are 
to Germans who clog the roads in 
the path" of American traWc, 
Americans wait for the Germans to 
pull off the road to let traffic pass, 
bu t the Russians drive OVer the 
Germall carls, push them oU the 
road and upset them. 

Awaits War's End to Renew Research-

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Monday-1l-2, 4-e, 7-9. 
1'uesday-1l-2, 4-8, 7-9. 
WedI\esday-1l-2, 4-8, 7-9. 
Thursday-1I-2, 4-8, 7-9. 
FrJdaY-Il-2, 3-5, 6-8. 
Saturday-ll-t. 

The music department presenla 
Prof. Hans Koelbel and MitcheJl 
Andrews in a program of piano 
and cello sonatas by Marcello and 
Rachmaninoff for the Wednesday 
evening music hour May 9. The 
program will take place In the 
north rehearsal hall at 8 o'clock. 
An audience is welcome. wsm 
wlli broadcast the program. 

equivalent. 
We got to Berlin on the strength 

, 01 a crude hand-made American 
I !illg flying from our jeep, several 
hundred handshakes and repea t d 

SUI ' Gra~uate, 8.2~, Tops • 
In 

•• 
His Field SundaY-1-8 p. m. 

Recorded selections from fa
vorite operas will be played in 
the music room Tuesday Jor all 
those Intetested. 

ADDISON ALSPACH 

, assurances to fierce Russians who 
repeatedly slopped us that we 
were "Amerikanski." And every
where, as soon as we had con
vinced the Russians o~ our idcnti.ty, 
we were mobbed . Russian infan
try piled out oi their horse-drawn 
wagons and crowded round. 

. Refugees of all nationalities closed 
In around us and time after time 
the road had to be cleared almost 
by force before wc could proceed. 

From Torgau we started norlh, 
behind the Russian Hnes, traveling 
sometimes over deserted roads 
through d3rk forests. At other 
times we hit highwaY$ clogged 
with the great body of the Rus 
sian army, beating along in Its 
motley , array ot horse-drawn 
vehicles ot all sorts. There were 

ussian roops riding in two
wh~led carls, phaetons, in old
fashion d pony carts, in gypsy 
wagons, and surreys with !ringed 
lops. 

The wagons were filled with hay 

This command post is in what is 
left of a German home in the bat
tered city of BerUn, almost leveled 
by American -bombers. Tbere are 
no electric lights and no running 
watel·. But the guards-major is a 
ki.nd of host who can rise above 
such difficulties. The minute I ar
rived be had .his cossack orderly, 
a fierce Mongolian with a great 
scar on his left cheek, ready with 
a dishpan of water. After I had 
washed my face the guards-major 
produced some German lace pow
der, a quarter-fuU bottla of Ger
man perlume and a .racked 
mirror. 

I sat down to a candle-lit and 
flower-bedecked <;linnet table. The 
candelabra was upturned milk 
bottles and the flower vase was 
an old pickle jar. But the dinner 
was served, WiUl all the !orrnalit,y 

E •• la.l .. C.nlral Pr ... 01., ... _ 
PHILADELPHIA, Pa. - From 

Iowa farm boy to the world's lead
ing authority on snails and mol
lUSks. 

That, In brief, is the story of 
Henry A. Pilsbry, who at 82, is 
only waiting for Admiral Nimitz 
and General MacArthur to clear 
the Pacific so that he can finish his 
Ufc work. 

Dr. Pilsbry needs to do some 
mora collecting in the is&ands of 
the PacifiC, and that's what he'd 
be doiog today, he confides with a 
twinkle in his eye, if it weren't for 
the war. For Dr. Pllsbry is no 
clos~t scientist. 

Winters since the war bepn 
have found him in the store watera 
ot Florida looki04 for she1ll\ wi UI 
the vigor and enthusiasm of a boy. 

l'HE DAILY IOWAN 
Published every morning except' Monday by Student PubU<;a,U~ 

m.:orparated at 126-130 Iowa avenue, Iowa Cit.y lawa. 

Tide is an. enthusiasm born iJ) a 
sbao;led orchard, whe·re ~ former 
Iowa farm boy ioun<L a snail and 
wondered how it got there. His 
curiosit.y, unsten\med by time, bas 
led him to the top o~ his I?rot.ession. 

Pilsbry att.en~ · the publlc 
sc/lOQ)i; in IQwa Cit,y, near which 
he was born in 1862. Prom tbere 
hll went to lI)e Unlversit.y at Iowa, 
where he made his first collec;tion 
oL fresh-wa~r shelJs. 

Board of trustees: Wilbur Schramm, Kirk H. Porte", A. Cra" 
:a.ird, Paul R. Olson, Donald ottilie, MaO' Ja,ne Neville, Mary lklb 

When Pilllbry was a youna man, 
the seat ot lear nina in the nat.ural 
s.ciences then, as nQW, was the 
Academy of Natural Sciences, 

~er, Karalyn Keller, Jack Moyers. . 

- ---. founded in Philadelphia in 1812 .. 
Fred M. Pownall, Publlllh~ ~1Us ancest.,or 01 .all American 

Dorothy Klein, Editor Dick Ilax,\e.r, Adv. Mer. reJleafch. institutions in z.oolOl1, 
botany, mineralolY and ~ated. 

-------------------. -------- scienCCll, gained the Hrvrc:es of the 
Entl1red as second class ma,ll Subscription ra~By mail $5 young man 58 years qo and be 

matter at the postoUice at Iowa per y~ar; by carrler, 15 een ... bas been there ever sin<;e, 
City, Iowa, under the act ot con- wee~y, $5 per yaa,. ~ilsbry's present tiUe Is curator 
il'efi8 of March 2, 1879. of mollusks and other iDverte-
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The Associated Preas is e"~ly- hra1es. His monuemnt is Jlis vast 
slvely entiUed to uae for l'4J.luWi- work, "Land MoUu.ca of Nor1b 
cation 01 aU Dews dispat.cllell America," publiahed by the ac:1d
credil.«l to It or not oUlerwlse emy and reaarded as ~ IOW"ce 
credited in thiB paper and a180 book in one major subject. that 
the local news published herein. underlies man's know)edp of the 

WEDNESDAY. ~Y 9. IN5 earth and life upon it. 
For the benefit of the uniniti-

.. of. of. .. * "". 

""".VAL POSE-N. MIlk _en"'., Dr. Henry.\. PlIsbry, &hqqh • 
year .... I ...... &ie.tb ,.aUa war's · .... .. he e&Il ,0 e~lorln •. 

aled, Dr.l'ilsbry explains hiB work the 'malnland, more and more It to 
~e this: . be learned about the land forms 01 

It you find a cert.aiD sheU, con- earlier perl04s and whether the 
f./tmporary or ~il,. 88y ill the continents were once joined. 
North Oakota b.dl.... and you That is Pilsbry's life work, that 
know ita history and. ~ hialory of md reading fresb and salt watet 
aU t.. relatives (as Dr. PUallrY shel1s for ihformation about un
dou) you can tell what tAe "!lIon derground walft and the posslbil-
w~ .uke milliona of )'an I!IO. Ity 01 oll deposits. 

In other ~, ~ch .. the is- The science of animals without 
ands off the ' east coast of North backbones and that live in ahells 
America, or off UJe coast of Aaia, thus bas a real part In ecoDOll)icll. 
by r84KiiAa the story of abe ahalJa Pilabry is one at the researc~ 
found on .varloU8 lalands and onJ whose ~ork underUes the appUed. 

science of the oil geololistli. He 
can identify the fossH shells 
broulbt up in well borings, but it 
Is up to the oil mel;! to decide what 
to do about it. 

Pllsbr)', whg holds doctorates 
from his own university in 
Iowa, the University ot PellJ1syl-
vania and Temple Wliveraity, hilS 
explored many regions In 50 years 
iii the field. His travels have taken 
him to many parls of the United 
S~tes, Hawaii, Australia, the 
Great Barrier Reef, the Marquesas, 
Solomonos and other Pac if i c 
,roups, the Caribbean and Mexico. 

SCHEDULE 
UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOUaS 

April 2S-Julle 9, 1945. 
ae.cUD&" Rooms, Macbride hall alld 

Llbrar, Annex 
Monday-Thurfldu 

7:50 a. m.- 12:00 M. 
1-8:00 p. m. 
7-10:00 p. m. 

Friday 
7:60 a. m.-12:00 M. 
1-5:00 p. m. 

SaMarday 
7:50 a. m.-12 :00 M. 
Government Documents Dept., 

Llbral'1 A ... n 
)fonday -Tbursda, 

In the academy he presides 8 a. m.-12:00 M. 
over one of the largest collections 1-8:00 p. m. 
of shells in th~ world, and works FrIda, 
on the tinal chapters of his great 8 a. m.-12:00 m. 
monograph. His scientific papers 1-5:00 p. m. 
publlshed In JOUrnals, including Saturda, 
the "Proceedings" oC the academy, 8 8. m.-12:00 M. 
number well oyer 1,000. I BdDeaUon-PhUwopby - PaycJaol-

O&y Llbr.ry, Eaat Hall 
MODday-Thal'lday But at 82, Dr. Pilabry deflnjtely 

is not retirlna. He would start 
lor the South Pacific tomo.rrow if 
he could. He Is 110 youthful and 
energetic at his ag. that Charles 
M. B. cadwaladet, president- of 
the Acade~- 01 Naturalo Sciences, 
would not be lurpr,lsed to nave 
Dr. PUabry come into his offiee 
the day the war llnds Imd an
nounc. he -w •• startina on anotbell 
expedition. 

No Impqr.te.d L.altor 
SAN I'RANCISCO (AP)-The 

7:50 a. m.-6:00 p. m. 
7·10:00 p. m. 

Friday 
7:50 a. m.-5:00 p. m. 

Saturday 
7~50 8. m.-12:00 M. 

Scbedules of hours for other de
wtmentallibrarlell will be posted 
on tne.doors ot each library. 

Raserve books may be witb
drawn for ove~night use at .. p. ilia. 
Ob Frldaya and ~ 11:" .... on 
Saturday., 

a. E, EUSWORTR 
DlrectGl' 

INTERNATIONAL CLUB 
The International club invites Its 

members and those interested in 
becoming members to picnic Sun
day, May 13. Everyone will meet 
at Iowa Union bridge at 3 o'clock 
Sunday afternoon. Please make 
reservations with Margaret Ems at 
X551 by Thursday. 

MARGARET 8MB 
Fore ..... SMHlenl Adyllft 

APPLICATION TO SCHOOL 0' 
NURSING 

All students who plan to appl, 
for admission to the freshman 
class in the school of nursln. 
which begins July 2, )945, II110Uld 
call at the Ortice of the Reiisttllr 
immediately for an application 
blank and to make other necessar)' 
arrangements. 

HARRY G. BAaN.8 

APPLICATION TO COLLEGE 0' 
LAW 

Ail students who plarl to appl1 
for admission to the co.llege lit l~w 
for the session bCJinniJ)' May 81. 
1945, should call at the Olfice of 
the Rellis~ar immediately for an 
application blank and to ]II8lIe
other necessary arrang~ents. 

BAKBY G. BARN. 

WOM!N'8 RECREATIONAL 
SWIMM1NG 

+-5:30 p. m. Daily. 
10-11 :30 a. m. Saturday. 
.RecreaticmaJ swimmlOl pll'lod. 

Ire open to all women stud ..... 
faculty, fMully wives, wiwa of 
araduate students lind adminlBtr.a
tive staff membert'. StVdeota 
sbouJo prel8Jlt the I" identlfjca~ 
cards to tile matron for admittanea. 

111. GLAD~$ 800ft Unit«l States wiD not seek impor
tatlGn ot postwar tOl"Cf!'d labor, 
AmbMsador Edwin Pauley, m4!m
ber 01 the allied commission on 
reparations, said yesterday': 

IOWA 1.JNION HOVRS J'RENCH SPEAlUNG GIl~ 
Iowa Union will be cloeed at 8 Anyone interested in s~1dJrt 

!Yclock' instead 01 9 o'clock Mon- French may join a aroup who 
'da), throUiB 'thursday evenings for meet fOIl lunch every noem, M1Mt-

Pauley told. a new. coDierence tIM! remaiAder 0' tile seven-week. dey tkIroulib i'rlday, in Iowa U_ 
that. he.bopes. the, tIKee..powell rep- term. . caletel'ia to .speak French. 
arationa IIroup will betin neaoUa- I PROF. EARL E. HARPU PROF. GILMJ. f:OOIi&Ml 
lions in MolCqW In the naac future, DAr._ 01 Iowa. V.lon aoIMDG6 ~ .,.,..... •• 

t 
( 
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In Union to Celebrate, V-E Day at Special Service 
• 2,50.0 Gather 

Hear Faculty, 
City Speakers 

Silent People Rejoice 
At European Victory, 
Think of Pacific War 

B, MARY OSBORNE 
DaU, Iowan Campus EdUor 

A. .llent crowd of more than 
~OO students, faculty and towns
people gathered yest!!rday in Iowa 
Union lounge for the V -E day 
wvlces. They 'rejoiced at the 
news that the war in Europe has 
been (ought to a victorious end for 
the United Nations; they were re
mlnded that there ~ another war 
.un to be won against another 
powerful enemy. 

"It takes, at thjs time, a tre
mendous amount ot Christian faith 
and restraint to apllly the admoni
tion that 'baving- subdued your 
entlTl1 that we should extend to 
him that glorious attritbute of 
diety-mercy,''' declared Mayor 
Wilber J. Teeters, one of the prin
cipal speakers for the V-E day 
program. 

"As Cbrlstlans, as Americans 
we utept the ch&Uenge," he con-
1lllDed. "Reverently, devoutly _y 
God ... e endowed wisdom to the 
•• who write the terms of peace 
• IIIat abiding jastice prevallB and 
.... an peaee-Iovlnlr nations, 
\arJe 01' small, shall be justly rep
!tIented to &he end that the splrU 
"war amoq nations shall be ban
JIbed forever." 

Prefacing his remarks with the 
declaration that J'history must not 
repeat," Mayor Teeters said that 
the unconditional surrender of 
Germany to be followed by the un
conditional surrender of Japan in 
this global war must be followed 
by a final global victory for peace. 

liThe Leal'Ue of Nations In 
World War I faLled larrely be
callie of pOlitics and the seUlsh
Dell of men which prevented the 
United States from joining the 
learue," he declared. Speaking 
Iben of 'he San Franolseo confer
tJlce, where representatives of 49 
• \lona are de(ermlned to set up 
Ibe machinery to make pOfiIIlble 
ad earry out a plan for gJobal 
peaee, Dean Teeters emphaskecl 
thai "every thlnldng man knows 
ibis must be done if clvLllzatlon is 
\0 be saved." 

Mentioning the price of victory, 
the speaker said, "Victory and 
eventually unconditional surrender 
of both Germany and Japan at a 
terrific sacrifice of American Ii ves 
is now absolutely certain. We are 
deeply conscious of the loss of our 
boys Bnd what we owe them for 
what they have gone through for 
us." 

The V -E day service, planned by 
a committee headed by Dr. M. Wil
lard Lampe of the school of re
llglon, began solemnly with the na
Uonal anthem, played by the uni
versity band. The Rev. James E. 
Waery, of the Congregational 
church gave a prayer, followed by 
B litany read by Prof. Earl E. 
Harper, director of Iowa Union. 
Prof. Herald Stark of the music 
department was accompanied by 
Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp of the 
music department as he sang "The 
Lord's Prayer" (Malotte) . Mayor 
Teeters' remarks preceded a short 
lalk by Richard Nazette, presiden t 
ot the University Veterans' associ
aUon. 

Nuelte, a former army lieu
tenant, SPoke for all former serv
Ie!llllen In commentlnr on the V-E 
eelebratton: liAs veterans we canlit. readily r.ve vent to our feel
IJII1, for the feeling of rejoicing is 
mixed with one of sadness." 

"In a sense, you are all veter
ans of World War II," he told the 
audience. We must rededicate and 
reconsecrate ourselves to the task 
stili ahead at us that victory over 
all our enemies will come that 
much sooner to bring everlasting 
peace." 

Third speaker ~or the service 
'fIS President Virgil M. Hancher. 
"Our arms are at rest in Europe, 
but there is no holiday on Oki
nawa; that Is the contradiction of 
the day," he declared. Pointing out 
that the circumstances of Worid 
War II bear little ~esemblance to 
the first world war, he said tha t 
"t,hla day can be neither a day of 
unrestrained' triumph nol' of unre
.tralned sorrow. It must be a day 
of commemol'atiCj)fi, of thanksgiv
IJIi and of dedication." 

V-B dar must be a. dar of com
-mention "for those mel) and 
WIllDen who have given their lives 
er have been wOlUlded In mind or 
lied, In order t.bat the perverted 
....,..... of the Nazis and Fascists 
"'h& be &hWllrteci," the president ..... 

'''rbis, too. m U5t be a day of 
thanksgiving," he ~ontinued. "The 
IUCCess of our arms and those of 
our allies jn one great theater of 
war must be the sOllJ'ce of rejoic-
11)&. The cessation of mass war 

, livel hope that 'low healing arts 
~ peace may once again have an 
opportunity to bind up the wounds 
of war and to testore some sem
blance of decency and order and 
cUcnlty to the relationships of men 
lhd nations." 
' BpeakiDe' of the war stili Ie be 
-- In the . ~..,iftcl, Pree1deut 
IIueber emp .... ed: '!ThJs mWit 
" a da, of lIOIemn dedJcation. 
1IIent II a peace 10 be won ID I!:u-
.... The f"~ .... ended, bul 
tIIere II .W no )IMOe. The fev 

I ' 

* * * 

-PICTURES BY PHOTO EDITOR DON JONES 

PARTICIPANTS in the V-E services yesterday afternoon In Iowa. Union are pictured above: left to 
rl,ht, Prof. Herald Stark, Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp, President Virgil M. Rancher , the RI. Rev. Ms,r. 
Carl Meinberg, Richard Nllzette, Dr. l\L Willard Lampe, Rabbi Gilbert Klaperman, Mayor Wilber J. 
Teelers, the Rev. James E. Waery and Prof. Earl E. Harper. 

• • • * * * '* * * 

THE COLOR GUARD at the V-E day services Included three veterans enroUed' tn the university. 'Len 
to right. they are Kenneth Carter, a liberal arts soph omore representing the navy; Donald Pierce; a naci
uate student representing the armr, and Frederic k Davies, graduate, representing the coast guard. 

and turmoil in Europe today must 
be beyond all description. Nation 
hu been set aralnst nation; in 
every occupied country, party h&s 
been set against party. broUler 
agalOO brother." 

The speaker challenged, "Let us 
face thE! futUre with the certain 
knowledge that our problems will 
be no less difficult and our tasks 
no less arduous tom 0 r row 

than they were yesterday. Victory 
alone is not enough. We must 
strive also for peace." 

President Hancher concluded 
that "only by the united elfor16 of 
those who have courage a.nd faith 
and the wUI to succeed can a 
better world be buUt. Let us do 
our pa.rt to keep them united. Be
yond the wearlnea and destcuc
Uon of war, there is a beacon of 

hope." 
A lilul'gy of thanksgiving and 

dedication by the Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
Carl H. Meinberg of St. Mary's 
church followed the president's 
talk. Ruth Ostrander, A2 of Ma
rion, played taps, with band ac
companiment, be.fore a prayer of I 
bendiclion by Rabbi Gilbert 
Klaperman of llie scbool of religion 
to conclude the V-E day service, 

Seven Graduates, Former ·University Students 39 Boy Scouls 
Announce Recent Engagements, Marriages G I A d 

tary for the Iowa River Valley 
council, presented den chief cords 
io David Hall, Jim Paulsen and 
Dick Buxton. 

Word has been received of the LUlOn-':'blnowib e war s Presentation of 45 merit badges 
was made by Frank Fryauf to 14 
Boy Scouts. They were Dick Bux
ton, in first aid, machinery, metal 
work, physical development, read
ing and safely; Bob Davis, swim
ming and wood work; Junior 
Ewalt, animal industry, fireman
ship, handicraft, painting, path
linding, readlne and swimming. 

recent engagements and marriages 
of seven graduates and former 
students at the Unlveresity of 
Iowa. 

Lelme-Do~1u 

In a candlelight ceremony, Bar
bara Lehne, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George D, Lehne of Daven
port, became 'the bride of Lleut. 
(j. g) Thomas Scott Douglass, 
U.S.N.R., son of Mrs. T. S. Doug
Jass of Muscatine, May 2 in St. 
John's Methodist church at Mus
catine. 

The bride was graduated from 
Davenport high school and at
tended the school of music at the 
University of Iowa last semester. 

Lieutenant 1>ouglass was grad
uated (rom M~atine blgh school 
and junior college and attended 
the University of Iowa, enlisting 
in the navy air corps in his sen
ior year. He Is now stationed at 
Columbus, Ohio, where the cou
ple will reside. 

Kuahner-PapOpOrt 
Before an altar of gLadioli and 

candlelabra, Meretta Kushner of 
Cedar Rapids became the bride of 
Lieut. Paul RapoPQl't, son of Mr . 
and Mrs. Aaron Rapoport, also of 
Cedar Rapids, May 1 in Des 
Moines. Rabb Lovls Cashdan of
ficiated. 

The bride Is a graduate of 
Franklin high school In Cedar 
Rapids and a\tended the Univer
sity of Iowa, w~ere she was af
flliated with Sigma Delta Tau 
social sorority. She has b~n em
ployed by the Cedar Rapids News 
agency. 

Lieutenant Rapoport was grad
uated from. Grant h igh school and 
also attended tbe University of 
Iowa, where he w.as .a member ot 
Phi Epsilon Pi fraternity. He Is 
home aflet 28 months' duty In 
Italy and will report to Ft. Sheri
dan, Ill ., June 11 for . further or
ders . . 

Jenner-Richards 

Announcement has been made 
oC the engagement and ap
'Proaching marriage of Anita 
Ufson, daughter at Mr. and Mrs. 
Nathan Lirson of Cleveland 
Heights, Ohio, to Rabbi Stanley 
Rabinowitz, son at Mr. and Mrs. 
J . M. Rabinowitz of Des Moines. 
The wedding will take place 
June 24. 

The bride-elect was gradualed 
from the University of Wisconsin 
at Madison. 

DaQbl Rabinowitz was gradu
ated from North high school in 
Des Moines, the University of 
Iowa, and the Jewish Theo
logical seminary of America in 
New York City. He is now asso
ciated with that institution as 
director of community service In 
the ml9-west, with headquarters 
in Chicago, where the couple 
will reside. 

Rudolph SUe5ens 
Announcement has been made 

of the marriage of Leona Rudolph, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
Rudolph of Kohler, Wis., to Pre. 
Kenrteth Suesens, son ot Mrs. 
Martha S. Voelker o( Vancouver, 
Wash., March 31 in the Voelker 
home. 

The bride was graduated from 
Kohler high school and was em
ployed by the Kohler company 
there. Private Suesens is a gradu
lite of Burlington high school and 
the University of Iowa. 

Fraaler-Crawford 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L . T. Frazier of 

Lost Nation announce the marriage 
of their daughter, Jane Frances 
Frazier ot Milwaukee, Wis., to 
James Albert Crawford ot the 
army airiorce. The ceremony took 
place at the Little Church ot the 
West at Las Vegas, Nev., April 14. 

The bride was graduated from 
Lost Nallon high school and at
tended Coe college in Cedar Rap
ids and the University of Iowa. 

Word hus been received of the -
marriage of Mllrtha Anne Jen
ner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Jenner of Indianol8/, ,to 
Capt. Guy H. Richards, son of 
Mrs. Maude Riley Richards of 
Birmingham, Ala., April 21 in 
the home ot the bridegroom's 
mother. Dr . • L. Wilkie Collins 
oUlcJaled. 

Mrs. Rlcha~s attended Indian
ola publlc schools and Simpson 
college at Indianola. She received 
her B. A. degree from the Uni
verSity of Iowa and has been 
chief clerk lor the second judi
cial district of the Alaskan ter
ritory In the OPA at Nome. 

Captain Richards was an en
gineer In Alabama prior to his 
entrance Into the service. He has 
served overseas for two years 
and will now be stationed tem
porarily at Atlanta, Ga. 

FOLKS ., .... Brlnkerholr 

Awards were presented to 39 
Boy Scouts, Sea Scouts and Ex
plorer Scouts at a court of honor 
held at the Community Center 
building last night. 

Mayor Wilber J . Tee t e r s 
awarded Llle ranks to six Scouts. 
They were Dick Buxton, Junior 
Ewalt, Dick Larew, Robert Oie
man, Rex Shain and Arnold L. 
Swails. 

The first class rank. was pre
sented to Bob Davis, Frank Frey, 
Wayne Higley, Carter Morgan, 
Leslie Rohret, Chauncey Schmidt 
and Claude Williams. E. H. Wal
ler, committeeman of Troop 13 
made the awards. 

Sec 0 n d c I ass ranks were 
awarded to LeRoy Ebert, Bob 
Ewalt, Tommy Cain, Robert Mel
licker, Norman Smith, Charles 
Waller and Donald Waller. How
ard H. Biendarra made the awards. 

Those Scouts receiving the ten
derfoot rank were Richard Moore, 
Don Lubin and Harlan Taylor. 
Merit Ewalt, scoutmaster of troop 
7, presented the awards. 

Irvin Schaeter ,sidpper of the 
Sea Scouts presented apprentice 
ranks to Bill Marshall, Jimmie 
Brown and Bob Petzel. 

Elwin K. Shain, committeeman 
ot troop 7, made apprentice awards 
to three Explorer Scouts. They 
Dick Briceland, Jack Davis and 
Bill Hittler. 

Owen B. Thiel, executive secre-

BrisselJ-BrecM 
Mrs. Bertha K. Biss\,J] of Ot

tumwa announces the engagement 
and approaching marriage of her 
daughter, Mary Carolyn, 10 Iver 
1. Brecht, ~on Qt Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Brecht of Newhall. The 
wedding will be June 9 at St. 
Mary's church. 

Mr. Brecht Is a graduate 01 the 
University of Iowa. 

Frank Frey received mer i t 
badges in stamp collecting, swim
ming and wood work; Dick Larew, 
civics and athletics; Robert Oje
mann, athletics; Leslie Rohret, 
first air to animal, personal health 
and reading; Rex Shain, carpentry 
and swimming. 

Arnold Swails received merit 
badges in animal Industry, car
pentry, pathfinding, per s on a 1 
health and swimming; Franklin 
Walters, wood work; Claude Wil
l i a m s, carpentry, firemanship, 
handicrdt, h i kin g, metalwork, 
painting, pathfinding, rea din g, 
SWimming and wood carving; C. A. 
RundeU, satety; Bill Hit tie r, 
weather, and Die k Briceland, 
weather. 

A movie on the Amazon river 
was shown at the conclusion of the 
program. 

118-12. South CUnton Street 

STRUB-WAREHAM 

Phone 9607 

Iowa City's D(1)l. 'lore-Est. ]867 

May is the month to select your 
summer Frocks and Strub's Fashion 

Floor is now aglow with large 
and interesting assortments 

to choose from: 

f 
L 

,·f 
{\ ' . 
f _, 

/ t---.. _. __ ._,-,--
Note ads 

Carlye 

J Itnior 

}I'ro('k 

battened down 
\with BUTTONS 

I Gem of 8 dress. -•. made 
of that wonder fabric 

\,! . \ 
000 

.' 

..... _.,. "r-"--'~ 

I NoFa de. 8 corded cham-' 
hray, fine in the hand as 
haby batiste. Bafk button· 
ing from nape to hem •• : , 
8 cinch for iron·your·own 

.,..-- - ... ..-..... 
..sirle. Sizes{ 19. 9S 

Strub-
1fam.a. 

-- ..... 

.I 
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Schroeder -Pions 
Ath-Ietlics for --U 

Posfwar Second 
Guess 

rii"versity SUII Have 
A War 

To Expand 
Sports Set·Up 

SOX YOUNGSTER 

rAt;S MICHAf.L~ 
~ooS1' MeM~oF 

By JCick Sords Indians Upset 
Pace·SeHing 
White SOl, 7·1 

VekraD.II 
To Aid Iowa-

Physical Education~ 
Intramural Games 
To Be Stressed 

Along with the exoanslon of the 
intercollegiate athletic program in· 
volving the reinstatement of three 
wartime-abandoned sports, the 
University of Iowa plans greater 
stress upon intramural athletics 
and required physical education. 

Director E. G. (Dad) Schroeder 
of the department of athletics and 
physical education said that the 
planned expansion of the post· war 
period will aim at boosting the 
physical Iitness of every male stu· 
dent. 

"We have learned hard lessons 
(rom this war. Our young men in 
general were short on physical fIt
ness. We had become lax In keep
ing them in shape. Fortunately, 
most of them rallied and the servo 
ie s conditioned them well, but the 
whole task would have been much 
easier if better foundations had 
been laid," Director Schroeder 
soid. 

The university expects its largo 
est male enrollment in history, ! 

more than 5,000 men. Record lor 
the ]owa campus is 4,500. An el~ 
fort will be made to involve a 
large majority of these men in in· 
tramural athletics, with some 20 
spor1:s available. 

1It~ sueF'IC:, SIAI6 ~tCA60 Yll\rfe 
Sol( Hr(1'i.-JCr "-f A -(OR!?, D 

, PACe. 

CHICAGO (AP) - Cleveland's 
last-place Indians scored their first 
victory in six starts over the pace
setting Chicago White Sox, 7 to I, 
behind the seven-hit pitch in" of 
dharles (Red) Embree at Comis
key park yesterday. 

A two-rUI\ homer by brawny 
Feli" Mackiewicz in the sixth in
ninl, Cleveland's first circuit clout 
of the season, stllrted the downfall 
of ~tarter Orval Grove, who was 
touched tor eight of Cleveland 's 
12 hils before he relil'ed in tho 
seventh. 

Despite the setback, the White 
Sox clung to first place by a 25 
point percentage margin over the 
id le New York Yankees. 

The Sox scored their only run 
on Wally Moses' triple in the 
opening !raine, and a long fly by 
ltockett. Grove, who blanked the 
Tribe until Mackiewicz' clout, was 
charged with !'lis second defeat in 
three starts. 

By ROY LUCE 
Dall), IowaJI Sports Editor 

THE SPORT ·MlNDED PEO
PLE OF Iowa City were loudly 
proclaiming yesterday a golden era 
in ports, now that the war in 
Europe is over. Personally, we 
disagree with them in some re
spects. 

We still have a war to win-a 
war against a greater aggressor 
than Adolf ever was. A war that 
will take millions and millions of 
American lives before the final 
victory. A war which necessarily 
means continued elfort on all 
fronts. And that means all the 
greater effort at home. 

True, there will be some sports 
developments likely in the immed
iate future-namely: (l) Lifting 
of the ball on racing in effect since 
Jan. 3, with the tracks reopening 
possib1y before the end of the 
month. (2) Dedication of next 
Sunday's major league games to 
the victory over Germany. (3)An
nouncement by the war depart
ment on its investigation of allega
tions that 4·F professional athletes 
have been discriminated against in 
the draft. (4) The retum 01 some 
outstanding athletes to the playing 
ranks under the army's system for 
discharging 2,000,000 war veterans. 

R E (5) The return to active competi
----------2--3--0 tion of some of lhe colleges that 
Rocco, lb ................ 5 1 0 dropped sports at the stal' t of the 

Cleveland AB R 

Mackiewicz, cf ....... . 4 1 1 0 war. (6) The retum to college 
Ca'rnett, If .............. 4 0 3 0 competition of stars in both 1oot-
Boudreau, ss ............ 5 0 1 0 ball and basketball, and (7) the 
Seerey, rt ................ 5 0 1 0 po sibility that some sports that 
Ross, 3b .................... 3 1 0 0 have been curtailed in colleges be-Director Schroeder said that in 

required physical education work, 
he hopes to get faculty approval 
for a program which really will 
benefit studen ts in developing 
their physical fltnes and skills. He 
would like to have three or lour 
weekly pel'iods of 60 minutes of 
exercises and games. 

Jl is expected that the full in
tercollegia te sporLs program will 
be resumed in 1945-46, wit,h teams 
in ten sports competing in com
plete schedules. The university re
turns to its regular academic 
schedule, whiCh means that the 
second semester wIll end in June 
ins tead of late April, thereby al
lowing time lor development of 
u;)seball, track, golr, and tennis 
tearns. 

Hawklels Trounce West Branch 
To Enler Finals of Sectional 

Cihocltl, 2b ............ 2 0 1 0 cause of lack of manpower, may 
M4!yer, 2b .............. 2 1 lObe added to the schedules for next 
McDonnell, c ..... ..... 3 1 
Embree, p ................ 3 1 0 0 season. 

V-E day for the state and the 
Totals ....... _ ... " ....... 36 

Chl~ro AB 

., 12 

R H E 

o university promises slight influ
ence on sports. Some colleges have 
all' ady announced their intention 
of returning to active sports com
pelition next year. Iowa State 
Teachers college will return to 
football and Drake will renew its 
competition with some of its old 
Missouri Vaney rivals . 

Veleran Game 
To Be Saturday 

A baseball game and picnlc 
sponsored by the university Veter
ans' association has been planned 
for Satul'ady, May 12, at 5:30 p. m. 
on the field north 01 the dramatic 
arts building on the west campus. 
The affair is Iree to all members 
of the organization and their dates, 
and all other veterans will be ad
milled for twenty-live cenls, pay
able at Dr. Coder's office. 

The contest is the final one in a 
"grudge" series started when 
army veterans challenged the navy 
and marine ex-servicemen to play. 
The navy men won the first tilt, 
15-6, but the army veterans took 
the second contest, 21-7. Captain 
01 the navy-marine team is Ken
neth Carter, A2 of Colesbur,. 
Army captain is George PheUe
place, L2 of Des Moines. 

The games are the first part of 
an intramural program of sporls 
for veterans to be expanded this 
summer and fall, under the lead
ership of the university Veterans' 
association. The picnic is one of a 
series of social events to be spon
sored by the organization this 
summer. 

Tracks Ind Horses 
Are Ready for Races 

NEW YORK (AP)- txpecting 
the ban on racing to be lifted 
within a few days, t rack officials 
sa id yesterday they are ready to 
resume the sport on which more 
than one billion dollars were wag
ered in 1944. 

Racing strips, for the most, lire 
in good condition since they have 
been in use for several weeks a s 
horsemen kept their runners close 
to actual racing condition. The ma
chinery behind the sport that 
yielded $55,971,232.87 in sbates' 
revenue last year also is all set to 
'go. 

The ban on the sport since Jan. 
3 means that there will be cur
tailed seasons in New Enaland, 
New York, Ill inois, Maryland and 
Kentucky since they normally 
open in April. Track officials met 
in New York and Illinois yester
day to consider dates. 

In JIIinois, Sportsman park is 
said to be able to operate in three 
days with 800 horses stabled there 
and at nearby Hawthorne. Wash
ington and Arlfn(ton parla are 
going ahead with a major stake 
program. 

Score Five Runs 
In First to Win 12.3; 
~Iay Letts Today 

By BETTYE NEAL 

• 

Dally Iowan Sports Writer 
Behind the steady seven· hit 

~wirling of Dick Drake, Iowa 
City high school's baseball team 
advanced to the final round ot 
the Lone Tree sectional tourna· 
ment by soundly trouncing the 
West Branch Bears, 12-3, yes
terday afternoon. 

The Big Six 
By The AaDehdea Prees 

Batt',,1' (three leaden 111 each 
Jea(Ue) 

Player, club 
Olmo, 

G AB tl H Pet. 

Dodgers ......... IS 44 7 18 .409 
Nieman, 

Braves ........ . ... .15 50 1 ~ 20 .400 
Stephens, 

Browns ............ 11 36 10 14 .389 
Cuccinello, 

White Sox ....... 12 42 8 16 .381 
O'Brien, 

Pirates .............. 14 53 6 20 .377 
Mayo, Tigers .... .14 54 10 }9 .352 

Runs Batted In 
National Le&pe 

Lombardi , Giants .......................... 20 
Nieman, ;Braves ............................ 16 

Moses, rf ~ ......•....... - 4 1 3 0 
Hockett, cf .............. 4 0 1 0 
Dickshot, 11 ............ 4 0 2 0 
Nagel, 1b ............... 2 0 0 0 
Cuccinello, 3b ........ 4 0 1 0 
Schalk, 2b ............... 4 0 0 0 
MichaIes, ss ......... 4 0 0 0 
Tresh, c .... ........... 2 0 0 0 
Grove, p ...... .......... 2 0 0 0 
Caldwell, p ............ 0 0 0 0 
Baker • ........ ........ 1 0 0 0 
Papish, p ................. 0 0 0 0 

Totals ...................... 31 1 ., 0 
• Bailed lor Caldwell in 8th. 
Cleveland .................. 000 002 230-7 
Chicago ..... _ ............ ,) 00000000- 1 

The Big Show 
National Leaaue 

T~ W. L 
New York .................. 12 4 
Brooklyn .................... 9 6 

Pet. 
.750 
.600 

Full Scale ProKram 
Iowa has already announced its 

plans to return to a full scale 
sports progl'am for 1946. We con
clude then, that this means that 
the Hawkeyes will present golf 
and tennis teams next year that 
will meet other Big Ten schools in 
active competition. True, Iowa has 
carried on during these war years 
in great style. In fact, their sports 
program has not been a ltered in 
the least-except that golf and 
tennis-and perhaps swimming
was limited to very little competi
tive meets. 

V-E day will probably change 
this and put Iowa back on a com
petitive bll 'e, as far (IS golf and 
tennis are concerned. Let's hope 

The Little Hawks took the 
Bears' measure early in the first 
inning, scoring five runs off 
Warren Rummells, and lrom 
then on they were never headed . 
They counted again once in the 
third, twice In the firth and sixth 
and sent across the last three 
runs in the final frame of the 
seven·innin, contest. 

Elliott, Pirates ................................ 16 
AmericlUl Leacue 

Chicago ....................... 8 6 .571 so. 

Losers Score in First 
Lathrop, shortstop of lhe losers, 

tallied in the first inning, but the 
Bears could hot get any more runs 
until the third, when G'rant and 
Lathrop each crossed the plate. 

RummeLls yielded 13 hits to the 
Little Hawks, and each team was 
credited with five errors. 

The vIctory sends the Iowa City 
diamond men against Letts, which 
earned tts way to the finals in the 
first contest yesterday, deteating 

Derry, Yankees ............................ 15 
Etten, Yankees ................................ 13 
Binks, Senators .............................. 13 

Home RuftS 
National Leacue 

Lombardi, Giants ............................ 5 
Ott, Gianis ..................................... 4 
Weintraub, ' Glanls .......................... . 
Nieman, Braves ................... .. ......... 4 

American Leacue 
Derry, Yankees ........................ : ..... 4 
R. Johnson, Red Sox ...................... 3 
Stephens, Brown~ .......... ................ 3 
Hayes, Athletics ............................. 3 

St. Louis .................... 8 6 
Boston ......................... 7 8 
Cincinnati ........... _ ..... 6 7 
Pittsburgh ............... 6 9 
Ph iladelphia ................ 3 13 

American Lea&'ue 
Chicago , ...................... 9 4 
New York ................. .10 5 
Detroit ........................ 9 5 
Washington ................ 9 9 
Philadelphia .............. 7 9 
St. Louis .................... 6 8 
Boston .......................... 6 10 
Cleveland .................... 4 10 

1'etiCert&, .. Raalta 

.57l 

.467 

.462 

.400 

.188 

.692 

.667 
,643 
.500 
.438 
.428 
.375 
.286 

::d;:W 10-6. AB R H E Browns Whip A .... rlean Lea&1Ie 
Cleveland, 7; Cblcago, 1 
St. Louis, 7; WaShington, 1 
Only games scheduled 

1 Hartller, 55 .......... " 3 
Sangster, Ib ............ 3 . 
SnOOk, 3b ................ 4 
Lackender, cf ........ 4 

2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
] 

1 
1 
1 

3 
2 
2 
3 
I 
o 
1 
I 
o 

~ Senators, 7·1 Todafs GameS 
Krall, 2b ................ 3 
Drake, p ................ 4 
Old is, c .................... 4 
Jump, If ................ 4 
Beals, rf .................. 4 

Totals .. "._ .......... ~ ... H 12 

We8~ Branch AB R 

RummeJJs, c ............ 4 
La throp, ss ............. 4 
Grant, 1 b ................ 3 
RummeUs, p ........ 3 
Vincent, cf ............ 3 
Cahill, 3b ................ 3 
Beeler, rI ................ 3 
Hollingsworth, I f .. 3 
Hoffman, 2b ............ 3 

Totals ........ _._ ...... _ ... !t 3 

13 

II 

1 
2 
1 
2 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 

'7 

o 
o 
1 
o 
o 

5 

E 

1 
0 
1 
0 
0 
] 

0 
0 
2 

5 

Luis Olmo Leads 
Nationals With .409 

NEW YORK (AP)-ODe after
noon of sluga!ng hoisted Luis Olmo 
up by his bootstraps from a .286 
average to II National league
leading .409 mark on eight hits 
for Brooklyn in nine times at bats 
against the Phillies. 

Olmo's surge sent him past Bos
ton's Butch Nieman at .400. 

Tommy O'Brien of Pittsburlh 
hit a .3'1' pace, two points ahead 
of manager Mel Ott of the New 
YOrk GiantB. 

Vance Dinaes clubbed hi s way 
into the No. 5 spot in the aver-

ST. LOUIS (AP)-With veteran 
Nelson Potter pitching three-hit 
bnll, the American Ieacue cham· 
pion St. Louis Browns defeated 
the Washington Senators, 7 to ·l , 
last night In the first ot a 1ottr
game series. 

The Brownie~ 1 clubbed former 
teammate Johnny Niaellng for 
five hits including four for extra 
bIIses in the first three innings and 
scored six runs. 

George Case, Washington lead· 
off man, singled in the first inning 
and then Potter ke.,t the Senators 
hitless until Rick Ferrell opened 
the ninth with a single. Pinchhilter 
Joe Ven1ura followed with the 
third hit, another single. 

Boris "Babe" Martin, America 
associatiOfl batting king last ... 

NaitGllal ..... e 
CinciDl'lati at New York-rain 
Only game scheduled 

~' .o..e. 
Na ....... LeaI'Ue 

Cincinnati at New York (night) 
-Carter (I· I) VB. Feldman (3·0) 

St. Louis at Brooklyn- Brecheen 
(2~) V8. Lombardi ' (1-1) 

Chicago at Philadelphia- Der
ringer (l-O) vs. Lee (0-1) 

Pittsbur!lh at Boston- Roe (1·1) 
vs. Tobin (2-3) 

American League 
New York a't Detroit - Gettel 

1·0) vs. Trout (1-]) 
~OIiton at Cleveland - Wilson 

(1·1) VB . Reynolds (1-2) 
Ph iladelphia at Chicago -

1tnerr (0-1) ~. Lee (2-1) 
Wa8hI~ at St. Louis (night) 

-'P1en! . (2-1) VB. Kramer (2·1) 

san made three ot the ~WDs E A C rtis B eb II seven hits-a single, douhle and U as a 
triple. "" 

ages with his .369 mark 1m tbe ~ UIIpire, Dies During 
lalt-place Phill.ies. Ft. Oodp e .. _ 

Ernie Lombardi of \.he Giang Jed. UWIR 
in runs batted ill with 2t and home 
-ruos with 5. Johony Rut'ker, who 
boasted a coJIIIeCUtlve tame hitliOi 
streat of 17, had a total 01 21 
hits, mlh in the circuil Ott scored 
most runs 20. and BiIlV~ 
was tied with Paul Derrilt,er fit 
Ctlicago for pltching honors whta 
a 4·0 mark. 

Whitey Kurowski of SI. Louis 
and Nieman lieU with aix doubles. 

FOitT DODGE (AP)- E. A. 
Curtis, 81, 01. WebSter City, well 
laJoWn hiP school allll colIete 
.,.....,.11 u.npite, d«JW*I dead .. 
.be 4lianMmd here ,.Wrclay of a 
hHrt attaok while o1!ic\atlng at 
the Port Ded~Eagle Grove hith 
lII)hool secUonal tournament base· 
ball jllJne. 

Must Remember 
We ma8~ retneJllber and not for· 

rei Pearl Harbor_ so many of 
us ~ to ,~rday. Yetl--&bere 
I sUll .. war to be won. A war 
tbat wUl involve Kreai travel dlf· 
flcultles. A WIU' that. will bwoIve 
mall)" maDY troop . A war tut 
wUl _t _&1_ lives ... 

There' can be no return to a full 
sports program until Japan is 
beaten and wiped off the face of 
the earth. As long as there is a 
war in any form, sports cannot 
hope for any great boom. Man· 
power will, by necessity, be forced 
to aid the final victory . And with· 
out manpower, sports cannot hope 
lo climb to its pre-war status. 

s.ne veterans will return and 
mallY will &llrell In coIlel'e for the 
flr8& UMe. War·Jaardeaed veteraRl 
-'Vderaaa thltt InlOW the _pin .. 
of u.e w..... "flchi," who have 
kllle4l and wbole love tor compet.l
tlon and COIItW sUll renaain. 

VeteraDfl 
These veterans will form the 

teams of the nation next fall. They 
will represent the bulwark of 
American athletics for the year, 
1946. 

Coach Clem Crowe of the Hawk· 
eye football team is counting upon 

I 
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JUral Loeb Like Rata \ 
"Novel Hit" 

Lui. at tile Zoo "Cartoon" 
--u.es~ Newt-

Nazi Defeat May Caose 
Golden Era in Sports 
IHappy Chandler-

Loves Diamond 
Racing "~an " 

Play May Be Lifted 
By BUS RAM 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Base· 
ball's bigwigs were wrestling with 
the problem of selecting a succes
sor to the late Judge Kenesaw 
Mountain Landis as the game's 
high commissioner. 

The long list of possibilities had 
been pared down to Sena19r A. B. 
"Happy" Chandler, Bob Hanne
gan, national Democratic chair
man; J ames J . Farley; Ford Frick, 
National league head ; Pred M. 
Vinson, war mobili%er; Undersec
retary of War Patterson; Gover
nor Lausche of Ohio. 

Chandler Story 
The 16 big league clubowners 

apparently were getting nowhere. 
Then Larry MacPhail , presldent of 
the New York Yankees, told this 
story about Chandler: 

While Cordell Hull was secre
ta ry of state, Chandler had a 3 
o'clock appointment one oHernoon 
with him at the state depllrtment. 

Col. John Gottlieb, rabid sports 
fan and personal friend of Chan· 
dler, picked the senator up about 
2 o'clock and heoded for Hull's of
fice . 

Eleven Men 
At the Washington monument 

grounds, a ball game was in prog
ress. Chandler stopped to watch 
it. It was a typlca I corner-lot 
game. Eleven men went to bat for 
one side and reached first base 
without making a hit. 

Quite a hitter in his own base
ball days, Chandler made up his 
mind to stay until somebody made 
a real base hit. 

No Alibi 
He arrived at Hull's oftlce 1:10 

minutes late. He didn 't alibi. He 
simply told the secretary he hod 
become interested in a sandlot ball 
game ... and Hull wasn't angry. 

That incident sold the moguls on 
Chandler. Any man who would 
keep the secretary of s!.llte wait
ing SO minutes while he watched 
a ball game unquestionably was 
profoundly interested in the sport. 

Measured Up 
Checking his other quali fica

tions, the magnates satisfied them
selves that Chandler measured up 
. .. sound background in law, a 
man who voted his convictions in 
the senate, family man , a non
drinker-and extremely popular in 
every undel'taki'hg . 

So "Happy" Chandler got the 
job-Uthe job I've wanted all my 
liCe ; I've wanted it above 1111 
others, even the White House." 

No Ea Future 
Chandler realizes that he laces 

no easy future . . . and he hilS dis
covered that income taxes will eat 
up $26,865 of his $50,000 annual 
salary. 

Already such questions have 
been raised as whether he will be 
able to fill Landis' shoes as a stern 
executive, whether he is justified 
in leaving his seat in the senate 
du ring wartime, whether he will 
be baseball's real boss or merely a 
Iront tor the club owners. 

Not Another Lallilb 
Not all of these questions have 

been put to Chandler in )terson, 
but he has answered them from 
lime to time in expressing his 
views. 

He has no inlention of attempt
ing to be "another Landis." 

"The Judge did such a great 
job that I can never hope to live 
up to him," he says. " I'm just 
"Happy" Chandler and will handle 
things in my own way." 

an exodus of these veterans to 
Iowa-and upon their ability to 
fight hard and long for an object. 
Perhaps Iowa's football stock wiD 
lake an upswing next Iall. Who 
knows? 

~A~5ITY 
·NOW· 

Ends Friday! 

-D8OH ~.. 1:1s=i:f5 
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-A--re-w-h-o-u-r-s-a-f-te-r--=-h-e-a-cce-p-:-ted

the commtssionershlp, he called 
Cor wide distribution of the army's 
surplus athletic equipment when 
the war is over, and riving the 
game back to " the kids on the cor
ner lots." 

Better With Bueba.JI 
He has indicated that he feels be 

can do a greater good for our 
youth and the country's luture as 
baseball's head than he could as 
one of 96 senators. 

Emphatically he says that he has 
satisfied himself there will be no 
limitations on his powers as com
missioner •.. that he will have 
authority to stop anything detri
mental to the sport, as Landis did. 

Persons who have known him 
longest are confident that he can 
be tough, despite his joviality. 

No Favoritism 

Exped Tracks to Open 
In About Two Weeks; 
Pro Athletes Affeded 

By BUS HAM 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The rac

ing ban may be lilted today, it Willi 

learned yesterday amid swilt de. 
velopments affecting sports as tilt 
altermath of Germany's uncondi. 
tiOnal surrender. 

The White House an nounced 
that War Mobilizer Fred M. Vin
son will hold a news conference at 
11 a. m. today (CWT) and it was 
certain that the racing Question 
would be brought up at that time. 

SporLsmen felt confident that 
Vinson would carry out a sugges
tion made by James ·F. Byrnes, 
former war mobilizer, that racing 
be allowed to resume after V-E 
day. 

Another development yesterday 

Senalor Hiram Johnson, close 
friend of Chandler, said on the 
senate !Ioor that "he is a man of 
undisputed guts, stands on his own 
Ieet and permits himself no favor. favorable to sports was the war 
itism." 'department's. indefinit.e .suspeno.ion 

His friends generaJ1y predict of a regulation requ,mng review 
that he will bring a new philo. of aU cases of professlOnal athletes 
sophy to the game . . . that of r.ejected In the dralt. This rule was 
taking it to the people ... riding ltfte? ~nding the res~1t of an in· 
the sport of its outmoded censerv. vestl,ahon on allegations of dis· 
atism. crimination. 

Chandler qulckly made that pre- There also was word from the 
diction goOd by announcing his army that the athletic branch or 
policy would be to "go see them if the service forces has begun im· 
they can't come to see me." mediate preparations for allied 

Sees Truman championships in many sJilOrls In 
One of the first persons he saw Europe and that plans are bein, 

was President Truman. Then he made lor wide-scale competition In 
began a swing around the country the Pacific theater o{ wat. 
for public appearances and con- II the racing prohibition is abol. 
lerences with baseball leaders. ished today, racing oHicials said 

Chandler brushes aside two bug- that some tracks probably can reo 
bears, politics and horse raci~g. ope~ in about two weeks. The 

"No decision that I make will be Kentucky Derby, usually held the 
influenced whatsoever by politics," first Saturday in May, probably 
he says. would be run May 26 or June 2. 

As a Kentuckian, he has at· Other headline \!venLs like the 
tended the Kenlucky Derby and Pimlico and Belmont Stakes would 
other racing events for years, but follow in their regular order. 
he steadfastly refuses to mention "Schedules for most meets have 
racing in connection with baseball. already been tentatively drawn 

Icknamecl "Ty" up," racing officials sald, "with 
Of the thousands of congratu- Narragansett being the lirst track 

latory messages received, he got to open." 
the biggest kick out of one from "We're pretty well set to go, 
Ty Cobb. As a boy, Chandler was providing the war manpower com
so ambitious to make the bi/[ mission will give us some relief 
leagues that his playmates called on employment ceilings at the 
him "Ty Cobb." Cobb was then lracks," these persons, added. , 
in his prime a:s a DetroIt Tiger. The war department's tempOrary 

Chandler played high school, action on 4-F professional athletes 
college, semi-pro and professional came as the res~lt of protests by 
baseball starred in basketi;lall and Rep. Melvin Pnce (D., Ill.) that 
football: and coached and scouted, some of these men were being in
winding up his athletic career at ducted although they could not 
Centre college before turning to meet physical requirements. 
law and politics. Under Secretary of War Patter· 

He has a wife, two sons, two son ordered an investigation based 
daughters and one grandchild . " on Price's complaints of discrim-
is very fond of chOCOlate ice Ination. 
cream. "Any ~ase of a professional ath· 

No StarlIt. Chanl'es lete now before the war deport· 
He plans no startling changes or ment for review will be held in 

innovations but has already said abeyance," an aide to Price said 
he will "fully conSider" the press- he had been advised. 
ing question of Negroes pl/lyinl in "This means that such players 
organized baseball. as George Case, Mickey Haefner 

In lhe post-war era he'll face and Dutch Leonard, all Washing· 
greater problems, probably, than ton Senators recently examined, 
Judge Landis did aiter the first rejected and their cases sent to 
world war, but "Happy" says "I'm the war department for final de· 
already getti ng ready . . . I'm cislon, will not be inducted, pend
learning a lot every day." ing final resulLs of the wllr de· 

He plans to res!," formally partment's investigation." 
from the senate early In J'une. 

Hoosiers Win, 7-4 
INDI~APOLIS (AP)- Indianil 

university'S baseball t~am won its 
second victory of the season over 
Stout field yesterday, drlvlnl 
across three ru ns in the tenth in
ning to take the decision, 7 to 4. SO,ooo WATTS 

Do You Know 

HOW TO SHIIE? , 
M ANY :MEN shave all their lives, yet never learn how~ 

They simply smear a little lather or brushless cream o~ 
their face, grab a. razor, and shave. Result: scratch, seraP!t; 
pull-an irritated skin-aD unsatisfactory ahave-8nd muCh 
unftattering comment about blade, razor, soap or wh8tever~ 

TO SHAVE PROPERLY, tba ANDNOW,tbelaatrequi~t 
first requirement is adeq1Jate of a good ahav.-the blade 10':' 

preparation. Wasft your face tho1'- uae. There are lIIan), aatisfactory; 
ougbly with bot water and o~- blad- on t\.. IIIllrket, but 0111 e-
lIary soap to rimove the tnt, 011 "'"... ,., 
and perlpiratioll that onllnUily quite unique and oft'ere a trft' 
coati the tace, and to IIOftetl the advantace over usual blades. Tb'" 
hair. Use I'ood bot water-the blade II hollow rround. ul~.1 
t ime required for proper sotteft-
ing deerealles rapidly, .the haltli' blades are ground like a Jaci-
your Wllter I .. TheG ri .... tlte face lmite, like thla f) . The hDilli. 
thorourhly. grolind blade i. ground lib .. 
Now appl)' a rooil _vi. aoap barber's razor like tb~. JJ. ~ 
(rubbinc the lather ia well wit" to hollow .rindina', thil n ~ 
ftft&'&ttip*) ort if~ou prefer, a ianotbeldriridbytherazorruuio 
bruahle .. cream. Theaa prep'ra- Tbl alI,bt "play" at tbe a.z1~ 
tions further emulsify the natu- ,..,_ ""ml'. the blade to foliO • . 
ral oil of the lkin and" permit tb. --.~... 
bain to be _t more tborourhly. facial contOUl'll .Wonlealy wi~\ 
Allow trQfft t",o to th.'I". ",iallt... out "bearln. down". ADd WI 
or even 10na'er for these limple ~aring down"that irrltatea teD-
tuks, and your Ihave will be. I _~ ... 
quicker,euier,aod more uUalac-- der akins and ,wefl'll out tie i.,... 
tory. # blade e~. prematurely. 

So men, prepare your face properly, Ulle plenty of time dd 
water, let yourself some of those ho1low groun,d bladea ana.-
learn to make abaviDI a pleaaanter, easier ta.k. ~ , 

.\ 
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Koelbel, Andrews to Appear on Music HO~Ir-

Prof. Hans Koelbel and Mitchell 
Andrews of the music department 
1I,1ll be featured OIl the Wednesday 
E\'ening Music Hill program on 
WSUI at 8 o'clock 'this evening. 
They will present a program of 
piano and cello sonslas by Mar
('1'110 and Rachmatl' cfJ. 

TODAY'S AMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:31 News, The Da Iowan 
8:45 Program QllenijOr 
8:55 Sel'vice Reports 
9:00 Adventures in R earch 
9:15 Music Magic;) ,) 
9:30 Fashion Featul es 
9:45 Marching to MLsic 
'~55 News, The D Itl Iowan 
10.00 Hel'e's An t ea 
10:15 YesterdaYi~ M9~jcal F~vor-

iles 
10:30 The BOOkshelf 
11 :00 Melody Time · 
11:15 Behind the War News 
II :30 Treasury SaJU'te 
11 :45 Musical Interlude 
11:50 Farm FlasheS ' 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
1%:30 New!!, The O&lIy Iowan 
12:45 Religious News 
1:00 MusIcal Chats' 
2:00 Victory Bulle~ifl Board 
2:10 18th Century Music 
3:00 Lest We FOl'got, 
3:15 Excursions in Science 
3:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Music of Other .Countries 
3:45 News lor Youth 
4:00 America Sings 
4:15 Child Play .• 
4 :30 Tea Time Melod ie.g 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
n·on Dinner Hour Music 
1:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
7:uU You C::rn'l Beat the Dutch 
7: 15 Remjniscing TIme 
7:30 Spol'tstime 
7:45 One Man's Opinion 
8:00 Music Hour 
8:45 News, The Daill' lowa.n 
9:00 University PlaY$ Its Part 

NNETWORK mGJILlGHTS 
6:00 

Jack KIl'kwood'Sj ,Show (WMT) 
Lucia Thorne and..Co. (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
MuSic that Satisfics (KXEL) 
News or the WOI'ld (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

6:3. 
Ellery Queen (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

6:45 
Ellery Queen (WMT) 
News, H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
Preferred Meloditls (KXEL) 

7:" 
Jack Carson (WM'P) 
Mr. and Mrs. NC1I'th (WHO) 
Ted Malone (KXEtr) 

7:15 ' 
Jack C::rrson (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. NoHh (WHO) 
LUm 'n Almer (KXEL) 

7:30 I 

Dr. Christian (WMT) . 
The Gay Mrs. F atherstone 

(WHO) 'I 

Counter Spy (KXEL) 
7:45 

Dr. Christian (WMT) 
The Gay Mrs. Featherstone 

(WHO) 
Counler Spy (KXEL) 

8:00 
Frank Sinatra Spow (WMT) 
Eddie Cantor Show (WHO) 
The Road Ahead (KXEL) 
• 8:1~ 
Frank Sinatra Show (WMT) 
Eddle Cantor Sb.Qw (WHO) 

The Road Ahead (KXEL) 
8:30 

Which Is Which (WMT) 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Which Is Which (WMT) 
Mr. District Atlorney (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

9:" 
Great Moments in MusiC (WMT) 
Kay Kyser (WHO) 
Niles and Prindel (KXEL) 

9:15 
Great Moments in MUsiC (WMT) 
Kay Kyser (WHO) 
Niles and PrindE'1 (KXEL) 

9:30 
Let Yourself Go (WMT) 
Kay Kyser (WHO) 
Woods and Fields (KXEL) 
Which Is Which <WMT) 
Kay Kyser (WHO) 
Concert MiniatUl'e (KXEL) 

10:00 
Doug Grant News (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Sport light Parade, Interlude 

(KXEL) 
10:30 

Symphonette (WMT) 
War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Paul Hutchens (KXEL) 

10:45 
Symphonette (WMT) 
Music by Cugat (WHO) 
Paul Hutchens (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
Starlit Road (WHO) 

• News (KXEL) 
11:15 

orr the Record (WMT) 
Starlit Road (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Evereti Hoagland 's B::rnd (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenh3l't (WHO) 
Rev. Plet~ch's Hour (KXEL) 

11 :45 
Everett Hoagland's B::rnd (WMT) 
Music, News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:00 
Press News (WMT) 
Midnight Rhythm P(lrade 

(WHO) 
Sign Off (KXEL) 

Navy Pre-Flight 
Observes V -E Day 

/ 

The Iowa Navy Pre-Flight ob
served V-E day yesterday with n 
program in tile fieldhouse at ] 1 
a. m. and heard Comdr. G. D. Fllz
hugh, remind them \.hal along 
with the rejoicing of the European 
viclol'y the navy sUlI has a lead
ing and her most important role 
10 play in the Pacific conflict. 

The program WB3 opened by a 
band concert. Following Com
mander Fitzhugh's sp ech, Chap
lain Woodalll'ead from the scrip
tures and led the group in prayer. 
The program was closed with the 
national anthem. 

Memorial Day Services 
To Be Planned Friday 

Preliminary arrangements for 
the regular Memorial day services 
and par::rde will be discu sed at a 
meeting of the Memorial Day as
sociaiion Friday evening at 7:30 in 
the board room of the library, 

Interested persons are asked to 
attend the meeting. Memorial day 
is May 30. 

YANK FALLS AT HIS LEIPZIG POST 

DRAMAtiC, ON-THi-$P~T PHOTOS, above, record an incident during 
the American advance toto LelpJIIg, Germany. To get a better vIew 
tor covering the advlU!ce of Infantrymen acr08l a brtdge In the great 
e\ty, memben of a macbble-gun p1atoon placed ttretr weapon on an 
open balcony. .It. se'cbn~ later, a sergeant, whO Was firing the J'Un, 
1I'U abot between tW6' ~es by a bullet frem a Bnlper's gun. All a pool 
III blood IIpreada iron\ the dead Yank, a bUddy crawls to him, top 
photo, to aee If anything can be done for him. In lower photo an
other member of lhe hrew climba ' over the Ilteleu body and take • 
.!!!.,! ~ ,~ (!Jlttl~i91!V) J 

·THE D-AILY I--()'W·AN; IOWA-CITY. IOWA 

SIMPLICITY IS KEYNOTE . Iowa Women's Club 
To Install Officers 
At Annual Luncheon 

OWcers will be Installed at the 
annual sprin. luncheon of the 
Iowa Women's club tomorrow aft-

blue dress with whlt~ accessories. 
The bridegroom's mother has se
lected a black dresss with white 
accessories. Each will have a cor
sage of Johanna HIll rOlles. 

Immediately following the wed
din, a reception will be 'held at 
the home of Mrs. Henry Mar!hal1 , 
125 N. Clinton street. 

After the reception the couple 
will leave for a short weddin, 
trIp. The bride's t.raveling costume 
will be a three-pIece blue gabar
dine suli with which sh~ will wear 
black acces ories. 

The bride was graduated from 
Muscatine high school and Is now 
a senior at the University of Iowa. 

The bridegroom was ,raduated 
from West Liberty high school. He 
attended Grinnell coUele and the 
University of Iowa, and now is 
employed at WSUl radio station. 

Out-ot-town guests attend in, 
the wedding will be Mr. and Mrs. 
John Kite 01 West tibert,., Mr. 
and MfR. Raymond Kile, Karen 

. . line and Marvin McCoy oC Musca-
. . tine. 

unoon at 1 o'clock at Hotel Jeffer
son. Hostesses tor the luncneon 
will be Mrs. Glen Kaufman, Mrs. 
Glenn Gates and Mrs. L . R. Mor
ford. 

Mrs. G. L. BOIlS will be installed 
811 president; Mrs. E. E. Gugle as 
vice-president; Mrs. H. J. Albrecht 
as secretary, and Mrs. E. W . Gray 
as treasurer. Mr!. Fred V. JohnJOn 
will be installing officer. 

lola CltaDeli No. 54, 
Derne 0' Poeahonta. 

The lola Council No. 54, Degree 
of Pocahontas, will tneet at 7:45 
this evening at the K. 01 P. hall. 
Initiation and ballotin, wilt take 
place. Mrs. William Kindl will be 
chaIrman of the ocial hour. 

A. A. u. ., Drama Stull, O;o.p 
The Drama Study group of lh. 

American Association of Univer
sity Women will meet with Jlilla 
Peterson, 1429 YeweU street, to
morrow night at 8 o'clock. Ruth 
Schley will be In charge of the 
program. 

Cor.hlDe Heqbta Club 
Mrs. Merritt Ewalt, 335 Huston, 

Coralville, will be hostess to me/TI
bers of the Coralville Heights club 
tor their annual Mar luncheon at 
1 o'clock tomorrow afternoon. Mrs. 
WilHam Busch and Mrs. John 
Bree e will be assist;lnt haste ses. 

bfficers will be elected at ihe 
busfnen meet!n . 

Those attend in, are requested to 
bring a covered dish and their own 
table serVIce. 

.-
Registrards Named 
For Short Course 

Fourteen state and numetous 
large war plants now are repre
sented among the rellstrants for 
the university's second Bhort 
course on quality control by sta
tistical method, according to 
Dean F. M. Dawson of the college 
of engineering. The conference 
will lake pLace on the campus May 
111 to 24. 

Iowa ofCiclals expect that the 
course's quota of about 100 per
sons will be filled before regis
tration is closed. This Is one of 
the few courses or this type held 
in the United States. 

Knowledge gained by the plant 

. fAOI FIVI 

executives will be used in speed
ing war production and improving 
the Quality 01 the output. The 
work is ot!ered in cooperation with 
WPB and -the national oHice ot 
education. 

Seven types of retulls have been 
shown by use of these methods, 
Dean Dawson. explained. They are 
improving quality of purchased 
materials, economics in use ot 
labor and materi::rls, Improving 
quality of the final product, d -
creasing rejtctions, decreasing In
spection cosl:!!, Improving pro
ducer-consumer relations and aid
ine in conversion from production 
of one type of product 10 another. 

"The modem technique tells 
when and where to look for 
ources of trouble In the produc

tion process. It warns when 
trouble is imminent and helps to 

,~wa cu, Women's Club, avert it. It advises when it is eco-
Garden Department nomical to change production 

Members of the G::rrden depart- process and saves time and 
ment or the Iowa City Women's money," the engineering dean said. 
club will hold their last meeting Among the firms represented 
of the year tomorrow afternoon at will be: Inlernational Harvester, 
2 o'clock in the clubrooms of the Fairchild aircraft, United States 
Community building. Rubber, B. F. Goodrich Chemical, 

Mrs. C. C. tErb, chairman of the American Steel and WIre, May tag, 
group, wlll conduct the business Westinghouse, Collins radio, John 
meeting. Deere tractor, Abbott laboratories, 

A pillylet entitled uPa's Seed Philco radio, Minneapolis-Honey
PI::rnl" (Mrs. Ella V. Iverson) will well regulator and Americ::rn 
be presented by the new officers rock wool. 
of the department. Participating --------------
wllI be Mrs. L. C. Jone , Mrs. Blon 
Hunter, Mrs. Joseph Howe and 
Mrs. Ceorge Johnston. Mrs. Har
old Johnson wJll be the reader. 

The blg,tst individUal increa~ 
in the consumer credit field in 
1944 ov~r 1943 vv::rs In charge ac

counts. 
\

LoU, Bnd Eldon Lee of Weft Lib
erty, Arlene Nickerson of Musca-

SIMPLICITY I THl year's ke~y-n-ote-'-'f"'o""r~s"'p"ria.n""« suit, leaders In the P;'-:;O~PP;E;=yV1tF===================================~======-r.:=====' 
war tim e fasblon parade. Addln .. a note of «alety to thIs Ii .. ht blue 
flannel ult I a. harmonllln« pla.ld tat f e to a scart and cuff set, and 
furnishing tbe additional accent art twin lapel pins . 

Agnes McCoy to Wed Howard B. Kile 
Tonight in Congregational Church Chapel 

In a Single ring ceremony, Agnes 
McCoy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. McCoy of Muscatinc, will be
come the brid or Howard B. Klle, 
son 01 Mr. and Mr . George Kile 
of West Liberty, tonight at 8:30 
In the Little Chapel of the Congre
gational church. The Rev. James 
Waery will officiate. 

Mr·s. G. W. Buxton will furnish 
organ music and Verna Mae Ben
son, student in the school of nurs
ing, will sing "I Love You Truly." 

Barbara Benson, student in the 
college ot liberal arts, will attend 
the bride ::rs maid of honor. Best 
man will be Howard Harms of 
lowa City. Norman Schoonov r of 
Washington will usher. 

The bride, who will be given in 
marrIage by her lather, will wear 
a street-length dress ot mist pink 
silk crepe, with pink ruffllng edg
ing the three-quarter len, t h 
sleeves and V-neckline, and pink 
pearl buttons down the front. She 
will wear black accessories and a 
rorsDge of tallsmDn roses. 

The m::rid of honor hos selected 
n street-length dre s of ice blue 
silk, fashioned with a sweetheart 
neckline and cop sleeves. Her ac
cessories will include a white 
sailor hot anu three-quarter length 
white gloves. Her flowers will 
also be tali. mon roses. 

For h r daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. McCoy has chosen u n::rvy 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CAR[ 

WANTED 
Wanted to buy: Trumpets, cor-

nets, clarInets, alto and tenor 
saxophones, borltoncs and other CASH RATE 

lor 2 days-
10c per line per da, 

I consecutive days-

instruments. Corl I. Wultersdort, HEN R Y 
Creston, la. 

I 

7c per line per dal' 
II cODliecu1lve daYll-

6c per line per da, 
l month-

4c per Hne per day 
-FiJ'Ure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 line. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c co}. Inch 

Or S5,OO per month 

I All Want Ads Cash in Adv81'ce 
I Payable at Daily Iowsn Busi-

ness ollict: daily until I) p.m. 

Cabcellatlcns must be called In 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible tl)r one incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Advertisements 'or male or "
lenUal female worken are car
ried III these "HelD Wanted" 
columns with the understand
Inr that hlrln .. Droeedurel . hall 
conform to War ManDOwer 
Commission Relulatlons. 

LOST AND .'OUND 

Lost: Cortebel't wristw::rtch-rosc 
color d face-broken leather 

strap. Reward. Call 4191 or 9047. 

LOST: Gold costume pin in the 
shape of leaves and a navy crest 

on the stem, lost Saturday night. 
Reward. Phone 3l35. 

HELP WANTED ------------ ----~ 
Wonl.cd: Student help at Mad Hat-

ters Te::r Room. Di::rl 6791. 

INSTRUCTION 
Dar.clng Lessons-ballroom, bal

let, tap. Dial 7248. Mimi Youc1e 
Wuriu. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

PLUMBING AND BEATING 

Expert Workmanllhfp 

LAREW CO. 
22'7 E. Wash. Phone HI 

You are a lways welcome, 
and PRICES are low at the 

I~~~~ 
Pi,.. Baked GootU 

Plea Callea 1Ir .. 
aolbi ........ 

Bpecial Order. 
City Bakery 

III .. Walh .... t.on btaI .... 

FURNITURE MOVlNG 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For E!Uclent Furniture MoviDI 

Ask Abollt Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

IT GETS RESULTS 

CALL 4191 

Extra Benefits 

With a Daily 

Iowan Want Ad 

Classified Dept. Daily Iowan 

ETT A lETT 

BOOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN 

1 DE501vE BE IN' H!1:.:· 
GO AHEAD AN' THI<UW 

IT, •• : MAYBE TH,15 ONE 
WILL YANK IT OUT ! 

f~r.; ..... 

\' \)', , II, 

5-9 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSOIt 

PAUL ROBINSO" 
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iVICTORY·IN EUROPE HIGHLIGHTS OF WORLD WAR II . . 

SEPT. 1. 1939-Adolf Hitler sent his panzers hurtling acrOSs 
the border into Poland and into Pomerania. Silesia. and East 
Prussia. Two days later, on Sept. 3. Prime Minister Chamber
lain told the British Parliament a state of war existed be
tween Great Britain and Germany. France lined up with 
Britain. Europe was ablaze. April 8, 1940-Germany invaded 
Norway and Denmark. Norway declared war on the Reich. 

Jan. 26, 1942-ArrivaJ of U. S. troops in northern Ireland 
was announced by the War Department: May 22-The first 
of the Latin-American nations. Mexico, declared war on the 
Axis. May 23-Russian troops evacuated the KCl'ch Penin
sula as the German drive continued with unabated Cury. May 
31-The RAF hurled 1.130 planes against Cologne. June 5-
The U. S. declared war on Bulgaria. Hungary and Rumania .. 

JULY 25-Mussollni resigned as Premier of Italy. Badoglio 
was named as his successor. Sept. 3-The Allies invaded the 
Italian mainland. Sept. 8-The BadogJio Gover~ment in Italy", 
Jurrendered. Sept. l2-German paratroopers kIdnaped Mus
solini, took him to the Reich. A month later, on Oct. 13, Italy 
declared war on its ex-ally. Germany. Dec. 2S-Gen. Eisen
hower was Supreme Commander of Allied invasion forces ..• 

AUG. 2S-U. S. and French troops marched triumphantly 
into Paris. Sept. 2-American troops crossed into Belgium. 
Sept. 6-Allied patrols. made their first crossing of the.Ger
man frontier. One week later, on Sept. ]3, U. S. troops rolled 
into Aachen. Nov. 25-AILied forces smashed through to the 
Cologne Plain. Dec. 3-Gen. Patton's tanks crossed the Saar. 
Dec. 18-The Nazis launched firsl offensive since D-Day ..• 

MAY 17-German troops in Belgium captured Brussels. 
Other Nazi armored forces knifed through openings in the 
Maginot Line in northern France. The next day. May 18. the 
Germans. with a force of more than 2.000 tanks, reached the 
Aisne River. May 28-King Leopold of Belgium surrendered 
his army to the Nazis. The world learned the meaning of blitz- I 
krieg. May 29-The British began to withdraw to Dunkirk ..• 

••• , .......... , " '-""""~" ~:'''«t:~'' Y''''''''~;:f''':~r. :,'::''::.:'''Y'~''.' ' ",,_,~ 
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STUKAS CARVED A PATH FOR NAZI GAINS IN AFRICA 

JUNE 21-General Rommel. the "Desert Fox," captured the 
Libyan port of Tobruk. A month later. Hitler vJas able to 
boast of another victory, capture of the key Russian city of 
Rostov. Aug. 19- Combined Allied forces l11ade their first 
landing across thl' channel. launchin g a nine-hour attack on 
Dieppe. Nov . 7-American troops began landing in North 
Africa . The tide of war was turning at last. 

JAN · 2, 1944-RAF planes dropped 1,120 tons of bombs on 
Berlin. Jan. 4- Russian troops, plunging ahead in a great 
winter offensive, crossed the 1939 border between Russia and 
Poland. Jan . a-·u. S. and British planes began mass attacks 
on the French invasion coast. Jan. IS-Russian forces opened 
new drive on Leningrad front, blasting through Nazi lines. 
Feb. 3-More than 1,100 U. S. planes hit Wilhelmshaven. 

DEC. 25~The GerIJlltn breakthrough was halted in East Bel
gium. Dec. 31-Gen. Eisenhower's counter-offensive regained' 
one-third of the ground lost in the "Belgian Bulge." Jan. 3, 
1945-The U. S. 8lh Air Force sel a new winter record of 12 
consecutive days of bombing German communicatjons. Jan. 
9-Allied troops whittled down Nazi gains in the Ardennes 
and Alsace. Jan. 15-The Russians opened three new drives. 

JUNE 9-Norway surrendered to the Germans. The next day. 
June 10. MussoJini climbed aboard HItler's juggernaut and 
put Italy into the war. June 14-The Germans entered Paris. 
A day later, Nazi troops cut off the Maginot Line. occupied 
Verdun. June 17-Marshal Petain asked Hitler for an armis
tice. Sept. 15-The Battle of Britain reached its climax with 
187 Nazi planes downed. Oct. 28-Italian planes hit Greece ... 

DEC. 24-Admiral Darlan assassinated in Algiers. Jan . 18, 
1943-Russian troops, smashing back at the Nazis, lifted the 
17-month siege of Leningrad . Jan. 27-U. S. bombers launched 
th'eir tirst attaok on Germany, lashin g out. at the naval base at • 
Wilhelmshaven and other targets. Feb. 2-The turning point 
of the WaJ' in the east arrived. Russian defendel's of Slalin
gtad announced complete victory, the capture of 91,000 Nazis. 

FEB. 17-Russian troops, continuing their winter offensive, 
annihilated a huge German force trapped in the Dnieper 
Bend. March 16-The Germans were in retreat in Russia on 
all fronts except around Prokurov and Tarnopol. March 20-
With Hitler's satellites showing signs of collapse, Nazi troops 
began occupation of Hungary. March 24-Germany occupied 
Rumania. Two days later, Reds reached Rumanian frontier. 

JAN. 18-Warsaw was liberated by the Russians. Soviet 
forces crashed onto German soil in Silesia. Feb. 2-U. S. 
troops cut into the Siegfried Line. Feb. 6-The Russian Army, 
on the Oder River, reached Zellin, 33 miles from Berlin. Feb. 
15-The U. S. 3rd Army breached the main Siegfried Line de
fenses. Feb. 25-The U. S. drive loward the Rhine pushed be" 
yond the Roer River. March 6-U. S. troops entered Colo,ne. 

APRIL 6, 1941-Germany invaded Greece and Yugoslavia. 
May 12-Rudolf Hess, the Nazi 's No.3 man, parachuted into 
Scotland June 22-Hitler scrapped his non-aggression pact 
with Stalin and sent his armored divisions across th~ Russian 
border. Oct. 16-The Germans captured Odessa. raced to
ward Moscow. Dec. 7-Japan attacked Pearl Harbor. The 
United States at war. Dec. 10-Jap troops invaded Philippines. 

MAY 9-Qermany reached ebb tide in North Africa. Six Nazi 
commanders surrendered 25,000 men in the Bizerte area. 
Three days later, on May 12, Allied headquarters in North 
Africa announced organized resistance had ceased. By June 
11 , Allied forces were beginning the drive across the Medi- · 
terranean to Italy. First step was capture of the island of Pan
tel\eria . July ll-Pozzallo, on the south coast of Sicily, fell .. 

MAY 9-Sevastapol was recaptured by the Russians. May 10 
-MilItary targets in France and Belgium "Were ,hit by 4,250 
Allied planes. June 4-The Allies occupied Rome. June 6-
D-Day! Allied invasion of Europe began. June lS-U. S,' 
troops cut off 25,000 Nazis in Cherbourg area. July 20-Hit':' 
leI' escaped assassins. Aug. I-Fanning out in Normandy, U. S' I 
troops enter Brittany. Aug. 15-Allies invade south France,. 

MARCH 9-The U. S. First Army captured the Remagenl 
Bridge and crossed the Rhine, Germany's last major water 
barrier. March 20-Frencb troops drove the Nazis off the last 
French soil, crossed into GerJ1lany. And by mid-April Allied 
IIrmies were pounding hammer blows from the west and east. 
piling disaster after disaster on the reeling Wehrmac:ht. As, 
the Allied pincers closed .. Hitler's doom WijS liealecL ..J .. l.'J 
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